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' ^We Have the Cleanest
and Neatest Job _Department
the SiaU'-i ,
_________________
____________in_______
the HERAU) ill good ad^

IMdilBR. If jrott
lag to MU adniw

want QUALITY PRINTING Gallon Us-Tetephone No. 133\

THE MINTSVlijE HERALD.

THE HRRAI.D eu do your
Job Printing qolcUy and aeatly. Sad os ymt ncrt order.

ONE DOLLAR PER TEAS

President Wilson Cdk 0. S. Nation To Arms!

(HM A MANY OF
SOLOeS IN PAIiSVILLE

HOME TALENT PLAY.

Tba PainlavUle Dramatic Oat) a
preaaat rtbe Valley faiwi.” Friday
avenlnf at aaeea o’el<H|L VAprtl the
thlrteeath at Tba
Tl|eatr«.
An Inlematiac In zniroJaea.. aeoflCrr

. ...w,
siara tu in
SURE ENTENTE NATIONS OP COOPERATION

JlabUlty to aapTlee to he cnbmlttdd to
Concraaa aa teoivaa th
reaolBta li adoetad, ai

INItlSI IN t CONTINUES
TO GROW IN INSON C(T

asd to the colors aa rapidly
at they can ba trained and oSarad.
A detailed aebama for the regiittatlon et allflblat haa been worked enL NEW MASONIC LOOSE ORMOST ALL THE AVAILABLE LANDS
After marrtad men. oihera with da.SANtnOBT VAN LEAR.
HAVE MEN LEASED IN JOHNpendmu. thoL wheat aemea U reSON AND SURROUNDING
PRES. WOULD HAVE TAX LAWS RS<^Ad TO RAISE BIQ CRBOITS
qnliad In Im^trlet have ba^
COUNTIES.—WELLS TO
POH ARMY, NAVY AND ALUEsXrlaH CONSCRIPnOtr
ampted. othars within tbe ago Umlta A IH* Maamilc Lodge was < _
^
OP MEN BETWEEN ACES ^
AND 2S.
EE PUT DOWN.
•d
at
Van
Lear
Tucaday
night
and
Bxsd wlH ba exarntnad phythmlly. and
onmbar
frem
(hU
city
attanded.
WASaiNOTON. April L—War plau; naUUnry. eeonomle and e—~«.i thoaa tMmd St war he eelaeled. p
Intareet ta Ibe oU development conAn cfllear from (ba Otand Lodge
■tbty hy>L an^ tha Brtt ue.ON
tmuea to grow. A number of new
preaeot
and
InaUlled
tbe
new
eScera
mure branch ot the fovaniacbt end only anu the a<^ rt
Jnad are arenred.
bsve visttod Jotaneon county
and delivered the charter. Hereto^olifnai 00 a war raaoluUon to.brfedurtt tau aetbbL
wHbln tbs paat (ew dgyt end reporU
thoee UvlDg at Van Lear I
Need More Than SOO,Oa).
It of the reocladoa BM later than Tharadly wai eooSdeatly
ell the avallabls land baa
<as made clear today that »0.- bean cdtepellad to go to the 1
the dapitol attar a- del^t rSeaty-rdv tao2n bad be» caiued
been
leased. Tbe landi were flret
Lodge
(or
the
work
In
tbe
the BeeiU by Sooator
•e obtecUon to, lu L_______ ____
_
conildarDowbere near the limit needed,
led at a low price, but later Unda
aa. The Louisa Lodge pat
on. DalmU will befin
1 honaea toobmiw with acilon betore ad- and that :t la expected that more than
brought good prleea
the
work
and
the
following
from
Louimmaot probable. Sani
a Ihvor of the retelailon is almoat anan-0(0 present: A. M. Hughes,, Magoffin and Morgan eounltot bav*
Imcoa and tba nly ^aeitlon I bow mucb time ahall be devoted to ipoech MO.MO aralUbla wlU be fonad In the
le tame Interest In oU development
rr: Mika Conley. 8. W.; J.
Brgt claaaldeatten. Othera wUl be
It said, and from reliable luports
t™*ned as rapidly as possible by effl- ——ta. J. W.; a J. Calloway. Secre me walls will ba pul down at once
AB/NET HOLDS SESSION. .
tary. C. C. HIU and W. B. Queen
*rotMant Wlleon
hla eahlnet w(bl over the war pUne at a two cera from the retnlar army, national
In
Jebusoo county.
also In the Lenlaa party.
Bdwlon and pie
tba Nation Dofenoe Connell wllb lU civilian Eiiard and officem' reserve eorpt
Tbe Magoffin flald to all leased' In
advlsotT dcmmiaalon and eeveral labaMlair'
Maximum and minimum age limits BUCKINGHAM TO ENTER
le section where tbe oU U supposed
ciae nod detain of momeaton- ----- '
'T the Crat caU aro flxed Jo the ad, be and some welu will be put
war and navy departmeaU v
ilnlatraUcn plan, but will not
TAIN SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS.
>wn at once.
preparationa for detenae.
«ade public UDtll It is praamtad
Expert, oil man haT»‘ vltltad tba
Already tba aavy has tdk'an stapa to Inanra coopantlon 'betweaa . the
sections
la this asd adjoining courtdm B. Buckingham. President of
American fle« and thoee ot tbe &teole Alllei to heGome eSeetlve ipen
tlea
and aay the oil la there. It now
The Palntsvllle National
ihe formal entry of tbe Dnlied Statet 'lnto the war. ,The moet Important
looks
like the drilling of wells will
UBcber of the Bible Clast in the Mayo
by tbe admlxietratlon Inclnde:
started
ahorUy. Thousands of dolSunday Sebool offered
A tbe navy department li
HERE ARE WAR PLANE
s have already bees used in gettew weeks ago a banquet to the olaaa
■ the leaaet and as'a roauli (be
t by Hleetlve eaneerlpSfea Of young a»»n.ter a national nraiy.
having the beat attendence In a
In adOltlen t “■................. ,„g national guard,
people
are
delighted 'VUbI IIbe prostba young w^en
tween the American fleet and thoee of data No. t and tba young m«n
the Entente Alllea when the neceaeary
in tbe above-named :
authority
haa
l«.n
granted.
n of the Aho agHea's «
day eebooL The contest was a hard
American embassy at London
fought
a meettng
so eUataa^
Obtained by tpsaWon. ghd the deflnitaamount rf the flrat budVe»"n« to ^
last Sunday Mr. Bucklaghtm Invited
fixed until th< exact noada of the army and navy and.et the EnUnte Alllea
both classes to attsnd a reception to AYE BEEN CALLED TO THE
be gives at bis home some Use next COLORS FOR GUARD DUTY—
Both clasaes worked bard and
l of* M >
SALYERSVILLE COMPANY
tbe lest Sunday of tbe contest the
prevlilon of law which allows the Soaretai
CALLED AND WILL
pnae," andi
.
.. . bad IM .while the young
Oreatur and better .Sunday SNroola ladlee had ». C. Leonard Caatle la
LEAVE THIS WEEK.
____
___
Dlvlalen of Ihe young mei
t lnte -4«rvloa clasaii,
thoaa
teacher of 'Cltas 7 and Mtos Exer
» a grenar and DaKer Kentneky
needed mors In ladualHss thad In the aamy m r«mlve Inal^nlaahm^ing Uwy
Boblnon la laacher ot Claaa g,
ira parfarmlag duty aqulvalsnt to flglWag.
'
Moat all of Ihe Kentucky Suto
“•OfrOlSONDAV-SCHOOl^ DAY."
Tbs
young
people
are
planning
tor
bave
bean called out for guard
Most ot tbeaa ptana will recolre the amSorlnttn of Oangreea but
tor all Kentucky to
big time at the banquet to be given du&. The Boyd county company are
rom optolona aiprataad gt the eapUal lt if believed that once tbo war re»
: the Buckingham borne.'
guarding tbe Big Sandy bridge at
ilatioD la adapted tnnhor h«l*lstlan «UA;p6wcr Use a—entlva biwneb to '
MAY E HI7.
Callettsburc.
The Salyeravllls com
» full speed abnad w%toltow qalekly. Thera U svecy tadleaUan that the
Adviaaa Death at Bey Chlldrm.
pany has been caUad and will leave
nation through lu reptwaaiallvsi, will tclhnr PreaUW Wllaon's words
Ob« BOHon peo^c will aMnd!
Madam Gluck, tbe singer, bora In ‘
Congroas and “eaert all Us power and aaploy all lu resoureea (o bring come, lot na go to Sunday Scbeell
■mania, U to opposed le war Utati®"'
«
j goverameat of the German Rmpfe to caraa and end the war."
she adviaes mothers to kill their boyl ’*'•’*
___
KHNTDCKT BUNDAT
CONSCRIPTION PLANNED.
children father then twar them for Euardlng the bridge aerose thu Ohio
AdmInIstiuUcn plans fof raising an army on the principle or unlvcreal
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
cannon fori.
[river at Kjnovu.
’
•
ACAINST ORRHANV.

Entry Into War Nov hMtWe

WILL'aC OTARTEO TO ORQAN*
IZE A COMPANV HERE^-C.
L. CASTLE TO SE AT
HEAD OP MOVE
MENT.

nen li k BUiTaDsia on toot to erEuiln ■ cCDpur at ■otdlera to thU
, dty nod oflor tkdr
Pnildenl In (be pment mr wtUi
Oerminy. a Leonard CuUe U uld
to be at the taead ot the moyemonL I
SalyertrUle a^ many odier Of tbo*
DoBOtaJo eoantlea bate eompanlag
. ot Slate Qifarda and thair younc
baee Dade food raeordi to (bo i
toeThere H ao raoaon wby jPainUTllle
, abonld not bare a conpaay of aoldiera. Tbara are a nuober of food
man who wonld llba
tor Chair eoaatry (a and areand
Patntnellla
e bope^tbe

M. B. RIVIVAI.’
Tbo rerlTai la aUll
on it the
hCotbodlat Cboreb. ' Tba poitor. Bar.
J. U. BenseU ' U preaehlnf every
erenlnc. Yoa are cordially lavited
to attend tbeae aendeea. Rev.
nett If doDf a food work and bU
rertval »1U do moeb food. Attend

April, and tba
northern loamey aoen tbe warm dayi
or Bprlns will be hare in aU
Etory. Netwltbamndlns ilhe
wauhar which now .preralli ^t
to be bnay In maktatf yov arrnneemenu tor yonr fnrde
have a plot of ironed, tan teat aqaare.
R wni be w« to AOIaa it oa laUnoa
nnO radMbet
ta srown on'tbla
small apace, anitable lor one famUy.
A nod veseuble niden la a food
Institution, and w« tnat

E PACT THAT SENATOR
OJS WAR RESOLUTION BV iriiMts”
OP TECHNICA1•LlTYTJECONOIMg AS V— '
-

STATE TROOPS

“And whan tba Sabbath was peat Mary Magdalane. and
Mary
Hotber ot Jamci. ud Salome, bad broufht sweet pploea that, they inlsbl
to anoint him. And very early in ibe momlnf, the Sryt day of th«
Bspalebre et the Hatnf ot the inn. And
if the aepulcbre?
>ulcbre?

Ant wbei they looked, they aaw that tbe atone was
ly: tor It
very
van-frew.
j.
enlerar^to" the upolebra
i
-And enierBrbno
tbar aaw a yooni Bab- aittisr oa
the rlfbt tlda. clelhed.ln a Ions whIM farment; and they were aRrtfbtad.
And be aaUh nnlo tSW Be not aSr^hied: ye Melt Jesna ot Nazareth,
which was enictflad: ba la rlian: he Is not bare: Behold thr-place where
tbar laid him. BM fo yonr way, Ull bto dlMlplee and Peter that he foetb
betorw yon Into OalUlee: there eball yo aee blm. as he laid onto you."

Smdiy*boel-Day

LOTS IN
ADDITION
Paintsville

BRItFORB

HAVE PROVEN A QOOD JNVESTMENT FOR IVIANY

/
' ,
- V

Buy a retd home site in ^e BRIDGFORD ADDITION in a com
munity where you can enjoy healthy surroundings and where you .
can make a handsome proi^ on your investment.
The sales will begin April .5, 1917, and all prospective purchasers can receive ^1 informationo desired by calling or addressing.

^ .
.

k ii

THE ^IDGFORD REALTY CO.
OR E. M. BROWrr

r >-1

AMtt. i I4i<'
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----- :.
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"Cause For War
Wifli Germany

m
r

A Trip to Faulkner’s
WUl Quickly and Delightfully Solve the
Question of Your

EASTER ATTIRE
IF YOU ARE koT PREPARED FOR EASTER AND DO NOT WISH TO
HAVE YOUR OLD CLOTHES SUDDENLY APPEAR UNUSUALLY DINQV
IN COMPARISONi WITH THE SPRING BRIGHTNESS O P OTHERS, V
SHOULD ACT OUlCKLY. '
IN OUR GARMENT DEPARTMENT 18 NOW DISPLAYED

R YOUR

INSPECTION A MYRIAD OP THE UNUSUAL IN FETCHING AND FASH
IONABLE COATS, SUITS AND DRE8

e\le,
FIND THE BEST WORK OF THE’

AMONG THESE YOU WILL
DESIGNERS, AB

3 TWO ALIKE. ^
WELL AS SOME FOREIGN AOAI^ATIONS,
OUR ALTERING DEPARTMEiItr HAS BEEN RE-INPORCEO AND is‘
L SPLENDID PIT AND FINISH ALL
EQUIPPED TO GUARANTEE
GARMENTS, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THOSE BOUGHT AT AN UN
REASONABLY LATE HOUR. IN PLENTY OF TIME FOR EASTER.

ffi W. E. Faulkner Co.
e Pram Fiulknar's'i-A Sign af Giullty.

ASHLAND,

-KENTUCKY

tbli tpint oC Uberty ud ««asUty. Taalnn
»U who totter the tne iplrlt ol Deto- hsTO Teotnrad. they ban dMtroyed
oei««E. sre St nb)^ ror cttUMihip mlUlau tn wwerty. and ' ' '
&■
this tAsd of Ike tree aad home llTes ot oo cUlutu.
r mm
ot me ol Uo hr^’ Af JeUeMOB Baa de-| In UW HbiMao baA<iin
et^ ‘AU men are ereaie^'free. aad la^
bordera and
eqaal.' ao ve declare today and where pr^arty and murderins oa
•'America Haa• Cauae For^ar^WIth
t
erar the aian,and atrUiaa-J}oat oatjWe fonsbt Mexico to aee>
In freedoo'i air a hndrad union border clUaena the Hghta
-A crnat laae-a tUa^ CaUa ’ *ot SieD ajlae wtth drawn aworda. If 'propvtr. peace and bapplneaa. New
lerely acreaa Uie yean of hit Ufe aeada be. to aay that all npoa whom :tor three yeara Mexican btndiu. amat reachea acroaa ika otaterlea. lU ahadow reata iball -be tree men. ed and abetted by Gennaay, hare dlaPar raacblnK la tbe USnence of
' Ta the preaence of the riebteona-‘tarbed oar border, murdered our cltChurch Pathera aad onto how n
'oeai «r Jeaua Cbriat all the damona!laeaa and deetroyed oar properly,
atrusslea we are Indebted
of bell aroee to totn in combat, ao In Ylentaiiy wbUe at peacd with thia
pceeeaee oL Aanrlcaa Devoaneylcenatry baa pkittad to met Japan
Tbe BlfMac that- wr bt^d ■Il'tt'
the foroa* oTTJenaai MffllSHimJbBd Mexico hi war agalaft tbe United
UsbUy waa attained tbroash' r
cut th'la (air Sower ot Sialea .and prt^eed to Hexlce. out ot
rice ti
throocta loll, tfaroupb bloodahed.
aaUn can not endore our teiWtory t^e Btatea ot Now Heiboor te oora act tJ
tbe parity 01 Cbrlatlan IdeaU'aO can- ico. CaUlomla. Ariiona end Texaa.
hot German deapoUimeiidore the lib-1 "In UPS we tougbt Spala becaaae
Buance ruchlng
la [the Afi
The ahadow ot WaahlnEton. t^-Un- Iba real lease in the war ia'io deter-’ionser endure tbe batched of the Cucoln. of Jiartln Luthar. Joba Wealey mbie whether eelt^»remment,M ptmc- bana by the Bpanlarda.
fnlUns upoD na tonisbt and tbleldby ^land. Prance -and Amer- mlnlaten to Great BrlUin, Pnnee
■ lac ua from a ihooaaad tarrora bd3
Spain had declared In the -Oatenil
Ityrannlea that thoafb once t<
tbe Aead €^t Ct^ea' I, ManUeato' that it Spain refuaed
BO loaser diaturb tba mind c
tde tow hold ibe Idea ot aell ua the laland of Cuba we woi
Upon ua all blU the
>- be Jnatifled in UUng It by force. Tbia
Of (he Croaa and before ue all-:
unge on our books. Pleane don't
the'great Bxemplar whoae '
irget this In abkliig that I'our
reachea
mea acroaa the en
brutal treatment of the Cubans 11
reu be changed.
all etomuy.
‘
/
"Id the century aad a half ol
The Herald baa received man)
“God Uttihl lUe Hebrewa patrlollim aatloa’a blatcry we bare fought
down the tyrant and give te'ra rompllmestlDg tbe paper fa
and promieed to the aeed ot Abraham
with foreign countrlea and
Cuba her liberty. But la 19U Ge^ Improved condition. Wo are always
a land flowing with milk and honey.
’ BOW atucka the four llbertleaInvades Belgium, without aay
to gel these letter. It 'U evlBecauae ot this eorenant the Jewa
other than German Gonvenience, denee lhat the people are appreciating
have been called the chosen people i77S we fought Great Brltala for the
the nailOB. our efforts to give them a good paper.
the chosen nation. Grant- rigbt
the weaker natloni
The Herald la branching out and many
Ing tho truth of this, previous to Uio'a victory and
earth have tbe right of national exire Improvements are
Christian era. and with no dlapoai-Jwblc 1 Abraham Llocoln
peace?
the paper vrlihln the
ONLY ABOUT TWENTY LOTS LEFT
to arguo Ihe queaUon with aay who |aa •Concelrod In Ubany and dedicated "These four liberties haa Germany
N BRIOGPORO ADDITION TO
may disagree with ns, we' declare !to tbe propoalUoa that all'men are attacked; Democracy
)W we are printing a few of
PAINT6VILLE—THESE LOTS
that, the chdaen people of Ood today free and equaU>m of L
tbe freedom
, , . letlers received by able pa
WILL BE SOLO AT
la the
the American people and that these
rdei's. e
daring tbe peel few dayi. Theee lotONCE.
United Stales of America la Ood choaitert
nallon. We have' been led hKher
and e. M. Brown are here
that spirit of liberty and eqaallty
,ioaB Ubortlea handed down to us from I
PnlnuvlUe. Ky.
Ibla week and have started a movotaught by Christ la the Golden Rale.
the peat. It la lor ua In demooslrste
g,r;_
mant to aoll the remaining twenty
not the aeed of any patriarch
our worthlneia to enjoy the advant-( ^j3o„
to congratulpte yon
lota In the Brldgford addition to
and OUT' elllxeeahlp depends not upon
the ingi
la eicollcnt paper you are getting Paintavlllc. Already forty of Uo allI and daughlera, of alllberiles agalnat the i
not only shows enterprise |y
U who give allegiance
loort deaUi when they (of German Mimarlarn."
' ' ‘ special Inducemenu will bi offered
‘*Cni part of the
B people a
for tbe remaining twenty.
STATE DEBT IS NOW 84481.878.’
towns, achoola and other taxing
elating the efforta l
In Ibis issue of The Herald will ho
trlcu In tbe inlereat of the i
I good paper and are0 patronizing The found
round an onDOuncetnenl offering these
According ..Si
to the last report of Ihe
state of affairs la the r
Herald llhorally, In all my-travels :iou for sale. Nozi week this
into Auditor, the Interest-bearing of reckless leglatalion. t^e cresUon of
around the country 1 hare never been puiy will give you an Idea ol
late debt waa 84.881,<79. The debi
officea, tbe Increase of ealaries,
able to And such a newspoper as The,,, ,k,|„ jone ,n the Bridgford Addlbeing Incroaaod at ihe rate of *700.
wIthoQt making any provlalons
He’reld printed lii towns iwico or t,oa. They ure bulldlng'a new home
>0 annually. No wonder Ibe Stall
else tho revenue with which to'
rc« times the size of I'alnlsvllle. Itliere and it will be given to soma
AdminlatratloB Ik beading every nerve
. (be Increased expendilurea
I tJoii'l know whether your paper Is one absolulely free,
lu body to
paying proposition or not but 1 doj Brldgford Addition offora many
ue law. which robs the counUes,
know It Is a good paper and deserves cttovenlences. Electric' lights, gan,
the excellent patronage its columns'on a good road. Just outside of the
■ really s
l SATISFIED SUBSCRIBER.

1
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M HM’S
ONOR ROLL:

m

The fo
lavo renewed their
aalt of U
In Ufe Herald the past week.
Watch (he list each week.

Mr. M.1>. Caello after a v
w full panlculara 1
Ives in I'aluuvllle. returaed to Lou.
,
b- L. Baldridge o£ BIcavlHe. waa. In i»a and was iho guest ot hla brother,
Palatsvllle laet week and subscribed o. w, C.iBtlc until Thursday when
|
S DANIEL FOR JAILER.
for The Herald. Hr. Baldridge M en- be left for his homo In Oklahoma, [
___
gaged in the raUroad , Oe and tan This U his flrai visit to Kentucky
Daniel of T s Creek, cindibark business at Ricevllle.
since 1873. Hn lives In Okemali, oV.'d.n, ,or
Rop„ _
. Lon wnileme ot Preston, Is a new lahoma.. end owns (anus near that for Jailer of Johnson county was hera
brother Dr, city. IMe has olroa.ly plenled several
woog, ,io „rved on Ihe regular '
Washington. April 2.—Champ Clark. F. M. Williams subscribing (or him. bundre
j .Jury during the Inst term of the Ctr.
r Missouri, win preside over Ibe Mrs. Lyds B. Kegley, of Newfoundh
expects tn plant » acres In e
Court hero and Informsjtis that
"war bouse" during (his session or^land. Ky.. Elliott county, will get The —Big Seedy
1 making an active canvass In
congress. The house elected him this .Herald another yesr. She Is the [
—---aftemMn after lUlenlng to a war Imolher of Mrs. James Melvin of thU |
BRAKEMAN KILLED.
^yer' tnd a war .speech by Repre-'clty. Mr. Melvin
santatlve Scball. ladependent, who-Tbe Herald another year this week, i 0. R. Black, brakoman on
e United Baptist Church.
swung bis vote to Clark holding that Homer Robinson, a clerk tn the Big West number 903, C. t Q, frelgl
relght,;
patriotism demanded that this be done Sandy Drug tlore, called this week i
by paesenggr train i
In the preaenl' crisla.
s a dollar tor Tbe Herald an- number tv 0 this afternoon at .three
The vote stood: Clark 217; Mann
year. Homer has bean employ- o'clock, ni it l.loyd, beloi r Pons-j
*08; omett 2; Lenroet 2.
Instantly killed. Hfe wae.ln The 1 trald last week have not yet
Two merabem voted pcaaeuL
He Is a young man of good habits and standing v 1 the track walllagt for or-jarrixed. ConKn.-eaman longley |ps
popalar with all wbo kn^ him.
dpr« for h H train to move wlmn heiordered Dose seeds shipped to Tto
Clark ^tned practIcaUy A
dsublful votes. Sehall and Martin.
dealrisg change^ef addraas was
de- Herald Hce nnci they will no deabt
Progresilvea.-voted for him. So did shoold give IbeU old ai
,1 their ceased wae a brother of H. 0. Black, arrive
thin the next few days,
addresf. We muet I e the old a'brakeipsn on the Big Sandy dlvIa-lTh<
London, Socialist aad Randal. Prohlsds ere free. Call al Tba
addrese before we can make, the Ion,—AsBIi
bltionlsL .
.............................indent,
llioitrald office (er a package.

Speaker in War House.

VOLGA KY.
e aad Challle PIckleal

on Wednesday March t8, to the
wife of .Marlon Stapleton a glrl-4Mrah. Mother and child doing nleely.
Hlaaea Cynthia, Martha and Mollle
McKenzie ware ahopplng al Plckleetiner'a Monday. '
Milton McDowell and daughter
Lara. Hr. aad Hrt. Blaine Klmbler.
Mr. and Hra. Effisba blevtak. Mn. Arguests of Ha^oB WiUlams
A Sunday school was orfantsed
Ken Sunday wfaare o^body fli tar
Bttaad. .
Mrs. Martha Trimble U eoafiaad

s and

finr oC New Jersey, i

for Repreeeatatlve
Uncle Philip PIcklesImer who has
ten very low, ws grb glad to sat. Is Haakal and Jamea Repablleana anDOUDcad
-Tiresant,much improved.
>tb has eatared the heme ot Lee Ublback, New Jersey. Republican,
Osborn and look iherefran thair votad for Clark.
three-yatr-old boy, Andrew. The par- Tbe dmmaUc mommit of the Hi
ead to otgsninuion was the oomlnaUoi
r Bpaeker by Represoets
bem oar sympathies Id tble their I <
D. Scball.
tour of bereavamenL
BebaU's i
The stork called at Oia hoi
Dawae wmiarns and leK a Haa -baby Uoa was entirely unexpected. He bad
been Hated ae a sappeitar of
Lon D. Ramsy of PaiativUle. U vla- Scball Is bllad sad was led to U
ter of the Honte by a page.
lltng reUUi
South Trimble. Democrat.
Sunday waa regnlar church time
a vote of «•
Cannon Cbapil -n>sre wa« a good I clerk of the Hens
chnrd la aUaadaace. -Tba. «as*or. > lU at Ihe tbae
pennU grouped voUng On the other
oOctra.ao the roll call w*s proMlted.

atlandad church
[ t>o, MMewiag,
___ ___________ -eU aad daaghter.
Mias Tania Blanton returned
>lslt to btt-t>rok>ter.HanT .BlaUeBl Lsra. L.L-.Anzler abd Jeoae Van>-oM<aaBa;
Bhivins tad
H^- Bbe' wa» MmSD^aM
____ _____
aad wtta,.
Mra ilha bearing that thU
by h« netce Roule. wbo will; ____Bltlas_________r ___
B...C. Olbhs.aad Hebtr a«t JdUiard In atey.a»aly ost'tha ^ecUaa Un
Uiff. St w«ea toe
Bripsr ot Kan: Bay FMmtriA
wUI be -niti
Edward Salyer of BIp; Brow,
by tbs people of tbe State,
Flat Oop.
Tho peach crop wUl not be a total
SsoaUfM electiOB tUiM. wbsatX C.
WDUaBU
of
tba
a
V.
&
vto.
C,
Wl
Mli^ 1%,^ jnetloa. .altho
W.- BiBkllaa win to op lor'asMtor
Bad hsto
lam aa toted BtatM Bsaalcr.
immune'Vh»te and
B
(hit M tiM -totne ovorleoked by to
cyatbla McBlnzle. Ma^ Whhh «Bd
Is Ml
r tWM J.'m. Conley «C 8UfHItekeaek;
NoOlb
I dUplpyed an ovsr
Hliefeonflt. Hobart Saiydr. 0. J. Vez>Hoeae aad I. U AniMr ws^ tba dfatortt
who
wfll
to
for pnhlUaer Mseats of Mn. lCaiti» TrtaM*
bSB and trIsDdlyr to" to iww..^
Sanday.
a .The taapanaace of tbs SmUf
Mr. aad Mra. Schayltr Hlee
kt
tot
to
la
the
<*♦<"—
to a»Oeosta Tltomwi aad wife are to
Bl to Coonty Beard of tosctlsa
BMakaan to has to dsridtag
iWit' • ■
to has basa vny
Long live The HasaU.
Is is bapsovto.
a haarratarato hoaa. Bo-

Our Special Value Clubbing Proposition.
Here la a eomblnatioa of good reading matter lhat will IppeaMo every member ot Ihe'
lamDy a* a price jNarlyhaii to regular rate. We reprd^thii ps one of the best offers'

OviV«eialkg|biapriMf»altliwmlf*13dr TmmaeJI.lB
rese ssto M .

-t

The CAPITAL,
Paintsville
National Bank
'SURPLUS AND PROFITS* $36Q,000.00
/

I
PAN DAVtt,

'

JNO. «. KBLUV, vU-Prm.
JNO.'E. SUCKINGKluk. CohlM-.'
jAt. w. TunNen, A««t. cuiutr.

PAINTSVILLE,

-

-

'^G&ali
Here is an interpretation of
the meaning <?/ Easter foraverage men and women hy
Paul Jenkins : : Has this
ancient festival ever had
■ any real spiritual signify
cance for you f -------

-

KENTUCKY.

W. J. Pendlbton

w%%

of Two%:

3 per cent Interest Paid
on Time and Savings deposits.

Jeweler and Optician
Pull and oemplcts line of all kinds of JEWELfir tt rvoMo■bit prIeoA II w* ds not have Just what you want w* will
erdar It Hr you.
Graduate Optleiaiv Glases* sold and rtpairtd. Eye* aom’ Intd and tested.
ftEPAIR WORK. If K ean be fixed I will fta H and fix It
right.
MAIL ORDERS AOLICITED. Send me your worlu IS years

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND. KY.
CHAS. C-NLON. Prep.

American and European Plan
Whllo la Ashland Make thle House
Your Homo.
RATES REASONABLE.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

“Which hope we have U ao aachor of the aoul both sure aod steadfast"—Hebrewa «d9.

M T M-ER8 yon fempmlK'r Ihc drI I cum*iBnOT» lnvolvi-,1 In’ tlie
^ J BltuntJno dewribed In (be text
Its wopde will levm to youunImporiiini anil mcunlniiUw iM-rliape
utterly absurd as the (ext of an Easter
thi^*

'0 l'"U a "ItoBilon

slfBlflcnat. more startllof.

mstle. more thrilllnx, more glorloiia.
between the first chapter of Matthew
and the Inst ebapter of Rcvelutloii.
To bring the true sltontlon befoi.
you, let mo di-scfihe u picture of the
scene, from the mnrveloiis brush of the
Krench ninater pnlnler of the Christ,
so, much of whose lifetime has been
glsen to the production of those wondoHul paintings of the life of Cbrtst
- -it hare been the marrel of the ariWc ai d (be delight of the Christian
w4rld f ir more than n deende.
if|all (he.hundreds of runvase
lames Tlssot has iiellghted
with1 cf
charming, pawlonate. drt____
anfl
p spit
spirltunl depletions of movements
ln;tho earthly life of the Savior, that
which shonu the monicni
•
’• ®'**
“““

r--

?r.

,

Tbo picture milies the
acene to be. aa we know
the most charming hour of the love
liest season of the year. Just at sunrise
of a cloudleaa da; In spring. Ueneeth
the asure sky and clear In the sunrlao
glow of that hour, the lake of Qalllec
.shines translucent from turqoolao
pearL
•
ttesUng at the water's edge are 1
t-alo boats, (he large and. tjie sim....
of which we read, aimple and clumsy
■ epeclmens of the boas bdllder'a cruft
of that day. Onm. pdea. and aets In
them
m tell tuclr uac. Upon the pebbles
Ilea ^ai
basUly discarded net. sUll dnmp
asd Ark from the water, and close by
IIM >lhe heap of splendid Hah. fresh,
wet. gleaming and sllrery In the
The coals of fire glow ruddy
little henp, and a tiny thread of opal
smoke rises straight In the air of the
windless dawn. On an outer garment,

I Tie heaped^ a
down fiat esdees of the newly baked
bread whose lutclons brows almost
anggeets tbeir fragrant aroma. On a
aimple split stick « dab la spitted, and
the Lord bold! It In one Und above the
coala to brown, with M other hand
moving In idiaple geetqfe and with npUtled face, as he Kp>^ aaturally. fT
mllUrty, and with most evident fa»
etnatlon to the speUbonnd men that
a%uat Is oriental fashion facing him
aetoH the fire. -Spellbound.- did we
spyT Ion abotild see the picture to

/'

lered on his fsee as u no looking
would ever aaUafy the bsarts Ibatsfeed
(« the Joy ofneelnt htan. bearing him.
partl(dpaung la the baavanly tnarvul
e< tha boor.
Such Is tha scena I cannot knot

1 hot t^ you Thsd It^mns te ah?
^ It baa- bMB say pilvOege. now and
agntn. to Mt as ttend or gusM at (he
tablse vt Che rich, when the miowy,

OH OhSITi.'SSw

*

”•'7^ »-

calmly served and fed lliem while he
talked to their white faces!
"Oh. impossible, ineredlblel rflse.
never to be believed! a myih, a lie, a
dream, a dclusloB. a frviiry or fantasy
and fanatlenl brains," Tea. and if: yon ea
denlnl t
think of any olh.
now nnd again. loSt at the tables of write against It. set It downl
■he great, where Aen of Inlelleet and when you have said anil done
fame nnd wopfen of Intellect and the plain statement of these
charm have..<irnde an hour nnfoi
forget- sat there
11 challen
0 than
r them t
a whole university ol___ _________
could do. It has' been ray proflt to alt
at banquets where hundreds sat about
the ubies nnd listened to the wordg of
heroes, heroes of war and heroes of known, and rooked for (hem
pence, ciiplulns of sohllery and cap nnd served them as ho chatted the
tains of Industry, nnd felt the while while! Qod be pralsMl for heaven's
ihcy listened, that they were Id loach sweet simplicity, that It was not In
with the men nnd the forces that move some awful, sapemnl shape, "trailing
Ihc world. It has been my benefit to clouds of glory,- tliat he came back
sit at meat la the homes of the hum to them, but that It was In the shape
ble, In log cabins end huts, dining off of the man whom they hud known, had
metal pinli-s and plain fare, and there' lived with, walkod with, talked, slept
to learn that not clreumstances. but nnd eaten wlth-~and lol before their
cfanraclera make men aud women. It eyes be moved nnd bredtbed and
has been my delight to sit i^oul the walked and ale and talked, the unmiv
table of the grass, lu faresis and wil inkable and now Incredible, but still
dernesses, the cnmpflre « hand and actual being that he was before! Oh,
If you will let these things. IBese
nly by gun or r.
truths. «vcn this simple scene, get Into
eiuplate (he cii
your head and sour heart—what an
amasing Easter nils day would be to
youl “OTiyr Because, I
not
there present—things, emqtlons, sights, who and what you have been before.
.that surpass wnrils to dcsertbi^t know If yon bare never realised the mighty
that I had ralJier have been one of meaning of this simple scenes you
those men that ate the bread the.Lord
known a dead Jeaus. but
baked, the fish his M^a caught
never known
cooked
Hiked for them,
them. that saw
,w ami heard wbaldhoy b
> have attended a^ othe
dative eye and (he touching hi
where munlless sliver gleamed, wl
glass sparkled like the dlamoaOs I
It nppronclwd In vnlne, nod where
dalnilest cldrtn of Kraucc supporicd
fish, flesh and fowl of two continents

s uibutcl
Tell me whqra tbal group consisted
"Oh. a group of coarse fishermen,
fugged odt by a njgbl’a work.
Ilstenlbg 10 a chancr rabbi who Is
getting breakfast for them while be
Tea; you can make that anin wiping
idar.
"Oh, let's see.
that the time when lesne mH
his disciples and the miracle of'the
great draft of flahes occnrredr
and that Is about the way
It rfhs:
'

had known so long and the world ol
which they wm catching faint bnl
daxsling. nstodmHiig glimpses as they
gaxed on hlai: HioVnrld (hat be bad
beea bom In. lived in. worked In, died
—and the world that he was living
at (he time that be ale and
before tbeir eyes I
Tbe realllles of this world
lere. Labor was there—they ■
dl-wom banda. calloused by tl

weariaess ancT uacertaiaty of labor
y the average Christian?) would as few others know. Hunger was tbei
neal that his love prepared
their famlsbed bodies, doubly
0 ivaa (beret Listen! Uea w
that .had seen the man In their
midst die In pain on the horrid crcaa
of a Roman criminal execution,
wltoeaeed his writhlngs of agony,
s. and why ih ■ amaxemeot at oeriDg
seen (ho sweat of .blood, had beard
the. omnipotence of
from thoae eety Ups at
Mth bad DO power?
now gaxed ai It
It ci|cbanted
ei
t
And Bm renimet of tbe world be
yond were there. Life was (here—
auefa life as nerer a soul bad drea
gat there who had taken
body down la tean and dismay and la of since Adam cowered beneath hla
the shock of (BaUIi...........................
ua
buried It and gone
’ feeling na
Bnlverie had
ilitd'lo wrec
. thdr beada, anmaarlag to
hDother as (bey weal: -Aad tUs is the
end ol him whom we hoped that It verdict
bad been he that should haveredeeaMd have that gaw the naU marics la
Israel r Aad that man nt there be- haoda that served them? Love was
Bcanats la Um. who, theogh
tban sUvel Alive? He had
esaght Sah and flmde a fire and baked already In the life beyond so loved
bread aod helped tbem to make one tbsm that be cootd reward thetr work:
of tbe grSat hauls of tbeir flabenaea's a-day tcSl sad eouU
experieoee, and now while they eat the food that was al

IS Sra OF SHMEI
EUister Morning

A MONG the Christlaa legeads ..
(he Illy we find the origin of the
tiger or turaenp Illy. All lilies
la the begun^ white at
held their fair braA proudly crec
oa the night la which Christ suffered
In the garden of Qethsemane some fai
grace. When tbe other flowers
became aware of bis agony, they with
ered away with sorrow and pity. Only
Illy was lodurerent, and when
e Uireo bitter hours bud passed
still Haunted her spotless beauty in (he
light of the moon. The soldiers eabe
s Jesus.was led out from tbe garf Olives be paused for a moment
I the tall stem covered wKh .tlie
flower*: for a moment' lie
taxed on (hem In pitying reproach I
their bUndnesa and tbeir hardness
bearh end touched by the love a
mercy In his eyes they hung th>
heads uud blushed: so. to this hour, the
deseendanu of thU proud plant
down, and shame dyea their petal
Prom the middle egea comes another
religious legend of the ll|y. '
a once, we read, a great monastery
the norlbero Pyrenees where the
monks devoted tbeir lives to study and
to charity. And It came to pass (flat
day they found a woman dead oa
slope of the Mils, with a Uttle baby
bny clnspod, SUII sleeping. In her arms.
FUled with pity, they took the child
home to the abbey aod gave lilm the
tendcrest care. Tears went by and the
baby grew to be a big. strong boy, fair
of face and form, childlike. Innocent
and sweet, but no labor, either o
own part or hla teachers', couli

While on ths valleys and the hflls A

were these three eJaculBUoni: ‘
lleveloGodI I hope In God I I love
God!" Over sod over be wonid repeat
the words and the monks smiled lodnlgeolly as ttey heard his voice chant
ing over his three simple prayers while
he lay beaeath a tm oa the hillside
watching hi* sheep, or tolled, s
loved to toll, amoog tb* Sowers 1
walled garden.
Bat one day ao unusual sOllnesa was
Dptgd. and going out to Inquln
canae they fonod the body of tbe Ud
lylag amid tbe rose*, with a strangely
wise mile on hit stlU Upi. Tbo moaaatetT seemed very tmptj and lone
ly to tbe moafcs when the boy vraa laid
to rest In tbe bare UtUe cemetery, aod
often oae or the other would oteal
K«*y to pray bes^ tbe gruss-eovered
Eseb one thouAt that ooe of the oth
er bretbrea bid Uuited the flowers
so paid aofspbcUl heed antU. tbe
toma openlos. ^they saw in goUea
Mtsn (flstr CD tbe petals. IbeUeve.
e. Ilovn" Tbea they know that
u Indeed a Sower of Peredlae
ipdagiBg from the iaaeceat heart of
the tad and bwring for ell te eeo and
lean tbo sUspIo isayer with 'wUdi be
had eenied Us plaee In tU eterlastliig
SardenofGod.

Easter’s Tictorf
Earily MantHM.
A day bny ataod on tbe a.
st tbs psu '

Tb* Vkmvr of Ibsss.; i. A.
vtanry cS .wy btddal eSn U
ovary loviatA^provmy^llBBt
madid etsvvey
|Bato lar
*0 right. They do DM •e.'mase
pvvcb— Mega *vw>
Ihny
U m te poBBd. / UX «s Mbn
te fsom* te sssfc tep as. ks|*
■fc.«e s^^kbite md 1..... iTj

V UDU mm—maywDae.''
Tbs wnnsa assorsd bias it weak) U

WbdvsBpoa OM OHhtM mnd t
ABdasttB7becrnTsk«ufr

HM'm—Bv. ' Urn flissart^
PmIa as* «u» «fea an saakbw hv

lEIEIITHyillllDlllll

Beautiful Legend Concerning the
Peculiar Hue of the
Tig^ly.

hdah sTte Btetr Aavl ttsote
<f«ks'vs«dapriugt

saw ths darknsu of tha eight 1a

.....a^rg;.^
[ streaks of dawn
bshind ths mcpuntain* pIxT.
‘""•S.fS'S;,.

i saw tha sun’s ascending spbsrs ia

tha mighty eagle's cries.
My heart sang, Ailsluial
Tha fragrance of tha spring was bore*
upon ths wind's wann braaih;
I fvit tbs triumph and the truth of

n'.fa'fS's.'rSin.L,..
The morning waa now fu
Ths sky bad lost Its rsd.
Tbs whit* suffuaing light of day filled
and Christ
waa ritsn from ths dead.
0 Earth, ring Ailsluial

ALL SPEAK OF RESURRECTION

Writings in Wondrous Book of
Job Continue to Be Marvel of
All the Centuries.,
F A MAN die shall he Ilvs
I again?" This question Is from
the bonk of Job. the oldest spe
cimen of human literature extant, llnDicr, one of the earliest specimi
Green literature, dales back to
800 a C. The blind Greek epic poet
1s supposed to liavo been the conlemporsrj of King David, the poet-king of
Israel. Thu era of Mosi.-s Is '
1000 years B. C. or alniut 800 .
before David aod Homer. When Job
was Witten Is u punle to all srhelnrs,
as lx the qaestlon who wrote (be book.
tVhoever wrote it wax a genlns
ly. The ttook Is not only al.oui
earliest spcctmun
<be prolnclihuman ralnd exiam. nut Is In (ho fonn
of a drama, a wuy of presenUag
leetoiil thonghls not known elsei
1 many centuries after this eiirlb-st
CD scene was put before Hu- world.
Tbe writer was nol only a genius but
mau of l>roail nod vnrjed experlcnee.
Ue must bnve been "learned In all the
wisdom of the Chaltlenns." and c
early Zorouxtrlans of Persia.

New Life Conflrmi Mankind's
Poets and phllosopbcts had moursed
lalbellcally over tbo Inequality of aaure In this, that while other things
had another life la stofe, yet man, who
appeared igre tbe lord of creation him
self, seemed to have no reeucrectlon,
But n<
any gllmp
deed have
-Old things passed away, ead ell
tlOags become new."
It la the spring of the year,
and come sway. For, lo
tbe winter is paat. the rain lx over and
gone: the flowers appear on the earth;
the time of iloglog Is come.- And
what lx spring after winter bat nature
xpeaklng of
of the resurrecUoa of her
Lord? It U

good, and pn-M-nts the n
olTcriag himself la consol
presence of Uii- uulb/ol
the old Idea of Uic Zeeui

II

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Yanr Shoes While Yon Wait

RIDE WITH ENOCH
YOU ALWAYS GET THERB RIGHT, WHEN YOU
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
Express, BaEsagre and Freight Handled QuickI.v at Reas
onable rates. Hornes, and rigs for hire.
ENOCH W. ROBINSON,
- PaintsviUe, Ky.

DENTIST
When In

vidcs hnmaolCy Ii
ag the goM .
The droma represents the evil
spirit arguing against the virtue of Job
and obtaining permission (u inrtunthat rcprespninilve of early rellgloii
to bis heart's content lo order
his faithfulness to God. To
OlctlODS of loss of property snd hi-alib
U adde<......................
.................
who art
eiiiptaUon. sod lu three argiiineata of his
friends repllps. "Though be slay me.
yet wUl I trust him." .
It la many ages since thia represco
itlnn of (he alrnggle between (be good
aod tbe evil In man was written. Homaniiy has made huge strides ioknowledge and has added much to lu com
fort* to mechanical iDveotlona i
then. Huge cities have bm I
railroads have been constructed, at

light U overeomlag darkDess, am
xprioglng ont of apparent death: as
I the returning presence of hAn who
very Ufe aod very Ught. and mak
II things new. And all this is is
earnest of that great morning where
in It U said. “we ahaU be like I' “When 1 awake up after thy Ukc
lal narle* of the world to tbe Om*
I ahaU be ntlafled with ILof Job. In psychology dbd al
study of (be mind vast stridei
been taken, but In tbe first and great
question jre remain today exacUy
beraldea w««iy. “Bleedng the food"
- re fanraailty was lo this fer-ofl
Easter time U fully as eiident a
when thli play wax penned,
eostom and la more familiar. U U
lo not a qoesnoa of
BOW spoken of as pnrriy u Slavic fca- knowledge of meietUI odence. It
tore. In the bonsei of ths
questtoo of toltb. Some hove Udd
before tbe war. the taUcs fairly
cniv and somo have It not. Just^
groaned with vUniM for tb* Bastar <UnwailnIhedayxotJob. Ulsjost
aer that fMlowed daw upoo many a quoMoa of which working hypotbodays of very ebetemloni fasting. Bo- rix Is tbo beet The materUUst who
fors the meal was prepared to any
household, great or'matll. the food - - ebemleal tobwugy
via brought to bexkeU to the ig the aBitomlst fane to find any optrit
ebarchea. where prlcoti eptinklad It
or any God IB the worid, forms
with bedy wets, aod gave It (bdr
iktog bypothete that matter to
blentng. A Umb cotAed whifle fiwmed
ths centendec* of the toUs, ex mhdk
so A goose to Oetmaay or a tufto
the'United Statea a( A Outotmas
opso aw tmlvsn
the deoert who .Mretdiad hto Imiido
above hto btod and said to'to* VoUalilAB FrmWt pbil(«o|ittcn,aR>afid Urn,
who w«f« an AfEBtofi iB tow af atbfienontry dlstrieta. end ooe which «ttH ta: If yon ■« right »
‘ "
ptwvAlto. to the peneoee of maiw:-OB aisr to ha toms hto war
- tertosodaysndTiKsdey. Inpdreist be o <
igdrlt c( gams and fan, two Mreng
WCtooUary
part to blm. ton. The
men Jota haidt aeraw eoA oriMcto
bettldto tet tb* right
witstt. and hwtag thus famed a i
tnw ths awteHed oowd Sft one > beOove la toe ettntly of matur aa<
to* right to day too adtoeu* sd a a
attr tavetoae too right to beneve to
■1 BiietM aad to aOtto too«
seCOod.

need

of

First Class Dental'
Work fire me a ealL

s with

ALL WORK

guar

anteed.

DR. a M. STAFFORD,
Office fieeond Pleor efV>svlcl/'GIdg. next to Opp. G Flex’c Store.

THE HOMESTEAD, West Baden, Ind.

West Baden, IwIUbe, la a gnat health reeort ‘numaaodi
of people Tlglt,there each year. The beat place to atop In nt
THE HOMESltAD HOTEL, a picture of which appearrnboFt Here ia loeatad the lamoua WOLF'S BATHS.
Every
known cooreniaKe is nt your command.
Rntea reaacgiaUa,
Cheaper than you ean atay at home.

THE PAINTSVILLE BAKERY
VOtm HOMt BAKfinr.
BRCAP, cakcg. aho mml-I fprii dally. Prextot ■

sxr

IW PBHffllSi
UMKESUKGR

------ca tlw alek Uit tot mom tlma i*
•rrs ASIBE KCMUO to PIIOVIDE
INCOME FOE aCHOOUE AND
j ' PUllp 'PleklMlBlBr U TOT lU •«
URCHEB.
|thl» wrttlnt.
CHURCHEB.
___
Bot to the wib of Goorfo Bleaton
throoKh the efforte Merai U. an el*ht pond babp itrl—
n vu larcel)'y mroa()i
t Blantoa wfll be nmtmi • of Proeldnt V. V. W. Derllnfloo that Haiel.
: Beln Hampcos.
Is nuUns the school a blcl Thero wee a qnlet weddlnt at hie
.„eceee.
| place Wednesday. March n. when
Morris Harrey Colleta at Ba^ Rer. Ell}sh Pimler made as one. Hlsa
bonnT01a. ten mllee eont)>net of Beulah Salyer and Hr. Kend^k 8elHnotlDCtoo U the principal - beneB- yer. Tbe-bride U the yeuBBest danelOT of the PHebard Foundation, ere- ghur of Mant Salyer and tbs grooip
atsd by the ecUon of Dr. Lewis a son of Monroe Salyer. We wish
Prichard, reneiable cnpltallit -of them a long and ,jeacetiU We srlth
diarlestos. tq setting aside |200,0l>0 many Ueaslngs.
In securltlos. In trust, tbe Income Andrew, the lUtle three-yeajvold
from which will be derotad for a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Osborn, of
, torm of years to the beriefl^ of re- this place, dle^ at 6 P. M. Friday and
Ugloas sod charitable InsUtnllona was bnried In' the church yard at the
or the IIM,000.', one half,, or |I00.- Christian chnrch'Sunday. The be000. is to proTlds sn Ineotns of H.OM rested fsmDr hare the baarUelt syma year for Morris Harrey College.' palhy of the entire community.
BrMffl Memorial Presbyterian church, | Partners sre rsry busy this week,
of Chariestott it to recelre nbt lest | There U a great oil excitement In
than «A00 a year. The Charleston onr neighborhood. DUferent eompanrecelre,let a
aatraUoB Army corpe Is to recelre
r and a| Mr
a talnlmnm of gtDOO s
■tl^ mlnimnn Is set
edndattoii of young m>
take up the «iidy of medicine or | Mrs. I. L. Ai
e preference to be glren rlslted et ^ra Martha Trimble's Set
Sunday.
to nallTef of Carter couaty and OfayM. Ry,. where Dr. Prlcbsrd-s ear : Hluea Virgin and Della Blanton
were vliiUnr friends near Plat Osp
lier Wa was spent
The entire Income from tbe soenri- rsceaily.
ties Is to be deeoted lo the toetltn- Mrs. Roscoe Lyon of Ban Rock,
tlons designated until 1931. Begin- was Tlalilng her parents.
■

Imptore yonr stock ss this boll Is
the beet In the country. I g
lee that yon, will be tatlslled-with Orester and better Bonday Schools
I calf or money refunded. Honey tor a greasr and Batter Kentucky
prompt In remltUng. On acdsnnt
due when calf U one day old. or when
tper and other i
1 arc larltad to aitend the re‘'GOfTO-SUNDAV-aCHOOU OAY.^
■ traded.
make a
’»P*P«r|rlnQ at the M, t Chnrch each eretttor sO Kenthcky is '
CALEB HITChCOCK,
Tbe Herald doei not make any mw*y log until Sastnr. Good music, good
MAY g, 1P17.
^
Volga.
s our Intentton preaching andI good
g
attendnnee.
One mUlion. people will etelni
Come, let us go to Sundey School!

Burpee’s Annual for 1917.
TKeLoamg A^uricaa Scad Cabke.
204 pt«es in enkn nad bdte dian I
CTCT. i B a safe fuide to socceat at
the gudca. ' It a iniArd (me. Wiie today.

■

.r,-:. 'V.'f

wrATLEE%URPEE & C0.,‘

A fealL supply of th
A Sanborn CoSeee,
WHY NOT T
Fresh bread eretT day at
Palalerllle Bakery. Bold only s
per loaf.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH
Bow To Open Cloned Kee
ls and End SaadrCdiM.'
You l«l fine in n few momenta Ywr
cold in head or catarrh will be gol^
Your clogged nostrils will open. Tbe sir
pssmgee of your-lead will clear and
you aa breathe freely. No more dnDncea headache; no jhawking. sunaing,
mucous discharges or dryness;

■ to recelvo from the Income i - Dwih came as a relief, March 21. bottle of Ely's Cream Bsim. .tpply a
little of this Irsprsnt, sntiscptic cresm
of the foanOslIon the sum of 910,000 to Mr. Jno. D. Hitchcock, who bad in your nostrils, let It penetrsto through
be roduceil to a sum eufflclent to He was laid td rest on the hUl near
make this reps)-moot possible. Af- bis home where he swaite Ae coming
r the principal Is repaid the fonn- of Christ Ho left bright hopca which

d Ml to grow agtRL

HERALDING the DEBUT
OF SPRING MODES

THB PAIWTBVnXB HBatALP. PAIKtivtUA KBNTPCgY. THDMDAY. APRIL

WRIGtEYS
A^New aird.
Moiers Know That
Genune Castoria

mm

T^Ste:

Always
Beats the
Sigijrao,

MESSAGE OF EASe
Peace! But That Peace That
Comes to Mankind AKer
Stern, Painful ConflicL

As toothsome
as the name
implies.
Thediirdofthe
WIHKlfl'trio
of refreshing,
long-lasting
confectioi».

m

Good fortee^
breath, appe-,
tite, digestion..
Have it always
with you—it’s
a boon to the
par9hed mouth
. in hot work or
on long auto
trips.

’^Thu
Flavor
LastsI

Peace to be won by conflict stem
and painful, Chrisioias prefigured.
Peace, certain, because of the com
plete defeat of those who gave to

If. “Slnir Ce«lla,
dUltlhood I bate. heard
these tales of love and pealtenct until 1 hnow them
111 by hoirt. 1 used to Hod comfort in
them, tnil that vas before I knew ivliaf
real aorro«, was."
She sn>. a lUtbl fount tlrl. hot
above^zteeo. with.clear, dellcale fea
tures. and olive cc
‘dance of hair that
full forehead like the waves of a cloud-'

Chew H after every meat

Watch Your Colts

as

■POBH MBOtOAl. CO_

OUTE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FRE£ as a HO]
- complete dud^ Two

reduction oi

)fthree as:heretofore.
itbsbl9I7.

po way connected v

__ j1 opportunity tosecureabrmanddn... _____
time. Canadian Government will pav all fare over one cent per
nule -__________Hbto'c__________
from St Paul or Duluth to Canadian destinatioa Infonnabos
a* to low ndlway.rates may be had on nipTication to

Safety In Speed.
Parflnt—Pun. what I
. .. .
about that Illlle boy down the i
chaalng you home!
• 8oD-We1l. dad. you know how
T^ve been letling ma about a

;

Thote Child Aetrssass.
Gloomy Actor—WTiafa the matter
this morning, Albert?
OlooDUcr UnaagM—Baby Briggs la
getting DurHed and
show la
queered.
C
Home young
rl on their ki

^^ow did Dubley happen to fall
"He lost hls.balanSe at the byik."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

aenlnt ebssrve tbe refreshed
rtr^hsn^sttisUeata^ tyes

sad

Ne Belajr.
>0 you ever ask your wife's advtee
K thiagtr
liver, such as aick headadie. coostipatloo. soar stomach. nerTtnu loiUgeaUon, fermentatltm of food, palpitation
f the heart from gases rated la
naefi. pains la the ttomacb. and
orgtBlc

Hew He Oet tt
“Be has a Bear car."
“Tto. Be mortgaged his last'buMiU
of potatoes to get IL too.”

a dlgeatltm,
Ab Boglish BdeBtist has locceedad
d latestlBas. daana sod aieeet*
. obtaining seveo gallons of fael
eni Uie ftomach and whole alla«Dtatr
trmn a tuoe of seaweed.
oltitJ. aii4 altmaUUi Um Bear to se
je pile
and Uapurltlai_________
ta u>«
k..............................
blood. Tiy IL Two doeaa wm'ndlera
Used
J for fifty
B and hamlet Is the O&ltod Stati
In aU dvWiwd eoimtrtam-^Ur.
Abe Uedianey hoa b^o 53 r
.old boy lo the house If has oo earthly
■use for a thlrty-aii volom sDeyeto-

KjSiiV

CASTORIA

Spring la the promise o
altiun. AS Easter
Is Ih4 promise of ,................ .......................
of the stralD of life, the hope of elcrnol hoiiplnesa after the liorveal of die

“Uy deer child," replied the sister,
“yot^do not uod^enitand the teachings
of the church. It U not of farthly love
tlie OospeU apeak, but of that spir)
that paaaetb nil
*
that Jove the Saviour died thut
men might ‘
eared."
“I know, I know," cried the girl, "but
Is^ not of heaven I am Iblukiag, hut
Im, Pierre, the
gone and left me no word; of Pierre
whom I love better than life;
whom Pbave given np all, r
chorth.
months Ince I have catered
he church
When Pierre
Into my life ei
hlug else waa swept
)0 other world
(he one he nnde for me, I never ques
tioned bis klnccrliy, I pever doubled
hlB love. I. was a child am
me a woman. And now he U gone end
I am alone, alone, alone."
'
“The man was nol of our world."

W. L. DOUGLAS

cradle of Beihlehetn—the emblem <
ace—that men turn for help and li
Irailoo In the dlOleutt mumcnts t

"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE-

S3 $3.60 S4 S4.60 $5 $6 $7 & 38 AjS%Ub

After the CrosA tIte warfare, Ihc nileathralUng Joy of the Hesorrecllon.

Save Money by Wesirinc W. 1- Dougloa
shoes. Porsslebyavas‘9000aho«dealen.
The Beat Known ShoM In the World.

But blooming flowers ncrerthelesA
ihelr fragrant heauiy remlafilog us
thut death dkel ID ilie couflla ?a the '
CroaA tlial the grave Is now tmt Uis I
great womb where the resting are |
awaiting the Spring Angel IVho tliall 1
roll Bway the stone, and spread before j
them. In the uni-ncllng,,sunshine, the I
great fruits of the victory over wla- !
icr, death, und sin.
Bui 11.0 “Conflict.” of'io.luy, the'
Crosses on the Oolguiluis of iLis awful |
1 Tbe women weeping ns uf yore!
almost desi«i>-'-—I grief
r
see brolherl;
religion of il

congrcgsUon la the holy ellcnce. anguish- I have caused her she shall
to Join In the responses, and to
have a tlmusana glad ones. What do
(he music of the fumlllar suDga.
^
My. little girl; am I 10 be formonths she bad not entered the church
doors, but her talk with Sister Cecelln ' “I have nerer doubted you. ai the
and the vision of the fiiodonna had good sister here will tell you. Be
lecldvd her to try once more the cum" sides. you know It Is Easter momlngsolatloD of religion.
Don't you hear the bells over there
tVhen Uarle came out npoa thq tinging out the proclamation? -I ani
reel thut bright Euater momlnAaba the resurrection end tbe life, and wbo. try to
..
ound Sister Cecelia already at
■aoever licUevelh ga me. thoogh he were
Ad old hceiben writer once said la
IS being cruel and wicked, to hate
be live BgulB.' I be- a crliiis lime: "t'erriinnee In years to
lor what be has made me suffer.
r you." aald tbe elster.
come, It will picnse you to remember
gave him her haade. For a mo- these things r
reedy, Sieter Cccelle."'i
ihey stood louklag iaio cscti
When VICIOT lu>- come, and “thl»
olher'e eyes. Tbea with the sister winter of our Siseonlenl." hua lume<l
ould come back to ma."
eniking ulih bowed head before them to SitrIng, not [verhaps 'luil certainly
"Such faith deservea to be reward
iblnk—yes. 1 know I had alroady de they eatered Ihc doCr of the church. we shall look buck upon these ,layA
ed," said the sister, moved by the girl's
led-"
(Cepyrlgbt,. Pallr Siery Publishing Co.1 and rejoice in the fonluide end faiih
atneerliy, "you may be right Let os
"To go to ehurchr'
which persevered and woo fqr us anil
despair. But ahould be never re“Tea."
so grand a promise of durable
1. there la ona who never forsakes,
have bees a goei^drsift
peat
who Is
reedy to com/ort aad blees. adeed."
Every hero's grave, Bny'crery wi
Tomorrow mo^og Ihc Eaeter belle
"It waa a mesaage iram the Uedogglorious. Inspiring and 1
will rlog to recall the s«
B.
She
told
me
that
which
made
me
others. rcprcscniing pari S
death aod resarrectloo. So
i
to may
we all
the price lulld for
Ihlag the wr
triumph over sorrow and tl
They were walking rapidly toward
we wlll but truet la him."
tbe Orthodoz Catholic church li
he
church.
As
they
were
about
to
turn
tbe slater
-coroer of tbe street tUnc led ap to Greece one of the most nttnctlve fee
Hired ' tbe 0rl strangely. Looking
Urals Is to be found. In tbe onUyIni
ito the Iraaqail eyes of the holy ■wom- be edifice a hearty voice cried out: provinces II is dsnclng Uist Is su
[
Uarle! Whr"do yon run away from
aa she felt a wave
re of peace tbroui.
tbrougbouc
I
me?" and larnlng
irnlng they sav
saw Pierre bar- preme, All the week before Easter |
whole being. Tbe flush died
blonday there Is prayer aad raedltairlake them.
her cheeks, the sob died la her
Uany of 'U.e
Pierrer
throat, and going to Slater Cecelia she
faithful
come
from
Turkish
territory
Id trembling.
put her arras about her, saying quietly:
Join
Ihclr
fellow
believers
In
Athens,.
"Pierre, that was, Jim Bradford ibai
"I know what you isy-li true, even .
MORE AT OUCH TlMEi,
Ikin't be frightened iil the change. and then hie to (he country to Join in:
though I rebel a^lnst the teachlag of:
I AND IT AtRE MUCH
■he dancing. It is particularly at
■ ! chnrch. They who are of IL not'
Uegsru. EU-usIs. Corinth ai
II TO BE WISHED FOR
a, sweet slater, bat the others^ the
of (he I'eloponnesus i
I
THE
CREDIT OF THEIR
Ifbbota, even my mother, have been i
tes are most typical and .
I RELIGIOS AS WELL AS
harsh aod cruel, have said each bit
. Uen and women of all ages
I THE SATISFACTION OF
■ thlags of me that I could nol be
di-ckcd out In natlofial attire, spend !
lieve la the rellgloa tliey professed
[I tHEIR CONSCIENCE
the day after Easter making merry In
But 1 fell I must toll my sorrow U
I THAT ..:"IR EASTER
Hie flcldA
I
» V I should die. Aad soJ
DEVOTIONS WOULD
These dances are aa old as Greece I
to you who are always geatli
I IN SOME MEASURE
Itself, ss old aa the myths of Olympus ,
nd."
and Pan, but they have become Inter-1
I COME UP TO TH
"Tou Old rfghU U
Uarle. and I will do
woven with Christianity and are aned
I EACTER DRESS
sU 1 on. > help you. Ah, the ti
to cgpreos Ibe Joyouincss of the glad
the bitters tears
rs Chat lo^e hs
tidings of the resurrection. Not unlike
hearu. Bot «
many other primitive dances, thi
Easter Uunday dance starts with th
love Shan And
younger women forming a drcle and
. . _
the eyes of him wb
recognlicdly -popntnr male daucer
taught ns love Is the greatest of a
wearing the national Greek dress
n Easter Charity.
the vlrtncs. tbe very soul of tills life.
men, msde of white material, and
In Bonmanie. a country which need)
Ills sister's words were like i pr
llnr to Bighland costume, coming
nothing except Its
Uarle t
the center of the circle waring a
turesqne. Easier 1
feeling greatly comforted,
geoDsly embroidered sUk handker none cusIoniK, one,
honied through tbe dlalricta that
chief.
ly one of risUlDg^riHtltn prieoners
to her mother’s shop, and, cllml
and dlstribulliig Easter cakes.
Per
atalrwby that led to I)et
Oteclaa national hymn, and tl
haps the commonest sight on Emitter ■
room, fell on her kneea beEarnestly
owB-Uttle p
Sunday Is tlic slrangcly assnrted group
fore tbe U.
una, praying eancMly
tbe
hall,
who
atogs
for
a
few
of wetl-drcsvcd wooiln' and children
and guidance.
durey Jacket aad the privilege
utaa.
aad
tbe
circle
opens
and
other
with
pletteni
of
food,
especially
hotThat BlAt, as aha stept
knocking a man down wiehont the 1
t men come. Join the girls
aosa boos, going about the prisons,
aaemed to ^ stwiy flllfo Mtb
v
a soft of having to ipologfse tor sailing on} round him In conples to
with guards nt their heels or In Ibe
radlanea and die Uadnooa.
der false colon snlts me better than mnslc -of tbe flnto. gulur aad vl<
doorway, stoptUng before ICc
down troo tM wmU. stood at
playing the role of an artltL Bat the
___ _______ .V
No rellgieas garb to aaywhere api
poor fellows whose dally lot
pntae was worth the trouhle a thoobuoifii at wraw tor n bed,, end
whUt aba repkaM aotlly:
MBd.rimes ojifr. Give me yoor hands,
freedom gdes no further than ■ ball
and say that you ft
...a . -h.i..

Canada Offers 16<
160 Acres :
Free to Farm Hands
Bonus of Western Canada i.aad to Men Aasistiaft in
Mabtainia^ Needed Grab Production
The deina^ for farm labor m Canada ia great As an bducement
- to seoue the necessary
at once, (boadawiQ give

Thirty Years

achieved, the promise of p

Rvlcs itv'dii Imd^ in
Th^ ue msdt m a wdl«
by lie lughen pod. .kdlel

Cot What He Waited.
would-be runny youth, while stroll
ing through a iirevlnclul lowii during a
holMiiy. saw n ■l-•ttcr on a shop wln. dow: -If you don'l k.s whiil you »nhi,
' u«k for li. ”
Me Ihoiighi lie would allow how
i-lcver he was. so, stepping Inside, he
: sold In ilir proprletori
<1 the propri-

9ANCING FESTIVAL IN GREECE

E'SifswjJaT.ir

Agaiaat hls-taJUM welle I sat
TIM SBOWdnp 4b4 Uiq.TtBM.

r-"

to that s
“I lay down my
Uarle would have thrown hmaUC
gto^ arms of be^lovar. but Stpur preme aaeilflee al
pale. In the power of that saciL “TeU ffle." she said.
Ibe bladccK gnUt finds foigtveIts eoerglea seak OBt tbe ruined
deeper trouble;
___ deeolete life vrlth gtorioiia olfar
bold and baorfleaa. Too ackaowledi
0 havlag woo bar afleetlOBS under - Of roewmL When the Lord laid down
talee name, you loft bar for two weeks hia Ufa tbe entire race foBod
beglBBlng. Obt hope la bora
cross. It to there that “the burden
of our iln ralto away.” In hto might
oneat"
~
' ws find daybienkl Wbas he said, Tt
1 lo Ufne. good slater. Too see
to flnldied.-“oBr bob] could slag. “Life-

.^L

Fohion Conns of Amencs 1

"V<s<: Dubsoii began to think of
marrying an IicIivks about twenty
.1 ears ago and I sliouldii'i Iw nt all torpriscil If thill were Ills last consdona

Wrtsbi'i iDilwii Tvsaissia pms
svMlv see nrvly. ACv.

Tkir SM

"Well. I've asked all over
anil I esnnid And one.”
“rve got tvrryllilng a
Mild t
I, I have found so it
u flrsl-clnss It
“John," sal
lunihig 111 an
Ing-gluAs und
It hlitmcif,"

c smiling tnerctuiDt.
Is gciiilcmon look

FRECKLES
’

Wd .1 TU-.

YES] UFTACORN
OFF WITHOUT PAlNl

noDtr tiuk It II (SIM ia wmevv tneklve,—

, Wear the ehoes

"I don'l belivv-e Ip war." remarked .
Ilrnncho Bob,
,
;
".NelMier do t." repll^l Three Finger /
Sam.. "And 1 also don't believe to
hnss-steallo'. Iberc-fore bein' wtllln' to

hardenrd calluv looi
anyhody who tries lo Introduce tlM
• off, root sod all. without psla.
nail bottle of freeznne costs
IS very
little at
It any drug store,
More, bnt will postively take oft every hard or soft com
ir callDs. This should be tried, as It
s inezpeaslve and is said sot t
ate tlie suironndlng nklL
If yonr druggist baan'll any fri
all him to get a small ^tUs f<

Force of Hohll.
f." Ibe seld, "ihei be has de
cvlved
oil. I don't think he to
thing mor
“WhyT-

gbe—I worn
ider If vroiDca’s skfrtt wtU
be abort this i
He-I
b please everybody, ar.

‘You could wet
smaller without any trouble ai
Bverybody'a.
|
Easy.
British Tliltor—Why do p«
turn to tbe right lo this blooaltig «c

Ussy a B
• who can't ri

NaUve-So they wduT g« left
No. Indeed.
Evelyn—Have you any oecreta to
IT post?
:_____________________________________
larold—HOM lo vpeak of.
W. N. U-. CINCINNATI. NO. 14-ltlf.

W

Farm Hands Wanted
We
farm lab
bolp by

^ CanaHa Farmers require 50,000 Americaa
SB at on^ Uraeat deioaiid sent out for tana
Govenunent m

Oood Wago9
Steady Ei
Low Railway Fare
Plaaeant 8urroundlngaC
No Oompulaory Military Sarvloa

rm TA1I<T»VILI.E HMiALD, fAnr«vnCT.rrornie«Y. TmwjPAY, mai. i m;
evarr bud br! Mrir daw t^i^O

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

“rttch m batwaan' U>«. elty
and the Motmt of Ottrae, Ir*
If to the aaat. aad from whkli «»wda the road to Bathur•niM hatihU ot the Moat ot OUata
onJr aliabUr «caad to aUnrtJoo Uoae
of the Saa blUa arUhla the dtr. the
tklctkaat ol «blch la Mount Zk«.
ataodlU at »» (eat aboae the aaa
laaal and oaertopptnc the r

Xm-t toftet to “clean up and pai^
np’ and whUq you are about It. atay
np. In other worda. dmi’t clean np
the ooceori-and than expect U to
remain traah and attractlra tha rut
of your natnrel life. Yon can clean
np today, and tomorrow there win
be ewnethlni ebe to pick up. If yoo
It. and keep on lanrlns ncnmalaUone from day to day. It b only a
qneaUon of a few weak* whan “that
necleeted appearedee“ It b erldence
to tha aaat. rbaa naarly S«0 teat abora wbererar yoo look, and that b bad
la raOay of
for tbla town. It b bad tor the health
-Tba moat practical of aU the enhe pocketbooke ot the towi
dearom to modembe and
the condltlona ot ttie life In dereim ara thaie probetad an
win keep yonr place a bo
cad under the leaderriilp of
ot Doatneia and beauty, and It
anthropic American. Nathan Btraua,
pride and •
not only your beart that will make you feel like
it of beneficent cha» another person. Try It. Yon wUl
toel better, and your plmre wiU

p.

The Man Who Wins
Financially
.

_We hare often noticed that the loud
en *dvoeate of government ewnerabln of nllreeds and tetogrepbf b the
ji wbo buyi a rnllroad Ucket sbont
» to twanty years and whe
It and received nboot two mes
bb whole carwr.

Green Seal

Big Sfuidy Hardware Coi^pany
Paintsville/ Kentucky

“,S

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

The Herald b autoorlud to an
nounce toe (ellowing candidates tor
toe different offlcee of Johnson county
subject b toe action of tbe RepnbUcan
Primary elkOoa b be held Aug"*'
Sto. 1917. Read the list over and
leci your bvoriie and w...............
ich week for
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
I. G. RICE.
BURNS CONLEY.

TOR COUNTY ATTORNEY;
H. B. RICE.
SAM STAPLETON.

TOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
BURNS 8LAIR.
LANGLEY PRESTON.
PRANK CHANDLER.
J. C. CANTRIUROY JACK AKERS.
DR. D. H. DANIEL.
WILLIAM HENRY FYFFE.
BROWNLOW WELLS.

'

FOR SHERIFF:
FRANK CAUDILU
W. M. (Bugl PRESTON.

SAM .WATKINS.
JOHN STAMBAUGH

TOR 8UPT. OP SCHOOLS:
MANFORD BAYES.
FRED MEADE.
FOR JAILER:
WM. WALTERS.,
E. P. DAVIS.
H. JACKSON.
DAN ROBERTS.
E. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALYER.
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS. '
ROSS DANIEL.
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
WILL CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.
A. B. <Cap) COLLINS.
NOAH VANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BBLLOMY.
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
EDGAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON

TOR MAGISTRATE—1st Db
JOHN M. SPRADLIN..
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
W. J. WARD.

POE MAGISTRATE. 3rd
JOHN A. HUGHES.
NELSON COLLINS.
W. C. YATES.

Office over Drug Store.

All Work
Guaranteed.

Painbvilie,

II now samu that aaotkar raea
■ may write iu name to the 1^ list
«( area who have bald poaiasstaii
-«( the anebot Uoty CHy. wbi
tasT whbh
pertod of thirty-fire cnatartea,
bwnbM to tan by Jaws. Pafina.
1%a,Brttbh
Bttb diacoHy to tnklnx the elty. toe
(be datonree. the iast e( wua,
hkSt Vr Afitw ton yaare after

It b enld. b wotfelng on
away. We don’t wnnt b hnriy
him. bet the sooner be partoete that
device (be betm. - .
Men nmy be marter than w
taemnawnya Bet a wusea ^ peek
men tab a eeU tesa Ihu a SMUS

Leant. Bends.

Kentucky

FOR roUCE JUDGE, TOWN OF
PAINTSYILLE: '
H. C. H. CONLEY.

Hopes Women Will
-Adopt Tills Habit
As Well As Men

bis with pasty or muddy complexms: to St end of the mdSUtnde* of
Anrv* wreeka," “rundennu." "bnlB
taxer and paastaibta w* aluruM eea •
vMtok opUmbUe threag at rant

m

- -

*

.

.1

k'SKTUCKY.

Are You Read:
For Spring Work?
mutt be makins preparations tar
our spring and summer work of
farming, building and repairing. You
will need harfdwsre and many things
e hardware II . This si

t prepared te hsndl; your

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.'
In (act we have In slock everything
yeu will need on your farm or home
in our Une:
The price Is right and
you save meney when you buy from
us.
All hardware has gresjly aqvancediln price but you will find our
,
price! right at ;lt times.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
^

THOROUGHBREDS

*11 purpoiea.
faaichtog at reasona- ,
. Hy.Reds have taken
art tore© years
County Fair. .
rices. ■
> BALDWIN.
...........................................Kentucky.
AOENT~FOR- THE BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.
I**t Incubator made. Guaranteed te hatch every fertile egg.

Ill The Cost of Foods
With feoft prices in the skies. It becomee necessary to
practice diecriminallon In the eeleetlon ef feid products. ,b
make eve^ purchase ceunL Food values must be studbd.
One'mutt get a Aill return in nutriment lor ene’s money.
THE HIGHEST NOT ALWAYS THE BEST.

Many artlclea of equal fo« vsljies cost much leas than
othere. We can ehow you h line of.rood products Ihal wllhlo
a large measure ofleei the high prices on others. We ten iaaterlally assbl yon In keoplpg down (bo prices.
• F IT IB TO EAT WE HAVE IT.
PHONE
ORDER OR LET OUR DELIVERY BOY CALL.

US
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: Russell Hager & Company
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Every Housewife Of
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strali
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and oth^ ^
Nervous Disorders.

.

OP CANOIDATE8 f|>R COONTY OF
FICES TO BE VO^ED FOR
THE COMING AUQUrT
PRIMARY.

Do You Know The Pleasure of ]
Attractive Home Grounds? ,
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The Better Values Store
OTHERS GIVE GO(/o VALUES.

WE GIVE BETTER ONES.
For year* wo hove mado a study of buying b toe ead of
givlag OUT cuslomet* toe greabat value tor their money. Every
pleased customer Is a walktag affverWE STRETCH YOUR
tbemeoL and weMiave many such.
U tee
tfOLLAQ TO ITS LIMIT. Your doUsr ooat^ni toU
one ht
hufidred
•d over oar enunter. We have me commodity that we OITB
AWAY—Cterteey. Y« are alwaye welcome at nor store and
can be eon of e pb^t reception. Bee oar values eod nm.
pie too quality of onr servlca.
HAGER’S FRESH GROCERIES.. HAGER’S QUALITY MRATS.
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A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE

Doubly Proven

Jut like Joseph in Egypt, had the graijj tode-

Hver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and
high at other places. So have OPPENHEIMER&

Same ALL WOOL Quality

FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to delivOy -^at
reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
'.at other place..

-

At; The======
Same

p

Old Price SIS

'

Protect Yourself

We fereenw^ ueartaty and tha

ttl<raaw3a lajftm lut em^n menthe
•ndwebhUBWveapta^y. owttprp'

yewfrtoaida.
We era here to aerve.yau.

Oppenheimer & Flax

t ffltta. 111. raid, have teased teoLawla, In New Tork City tor eeverml days*^
B Prarier and Hogg aoal at Bergaot. six on teat Sunday had the pteuure
, mitet from here and will begin devel* ------------- .... Loutotana, tee'Rev.''p. P.
Shanitoo. putor of
y,, Rroeklyn
Chnrcb and Htoa-^erta
Hlaa-Kateerii
Preeu.
wbo to elnglng
• a Heteodtot ebarch
ig In
to New Tork. <v
Big akniftons they..........
I .T ^
howingn In
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" tee Tborelon end Coily eeetlon. Jut
“• -W-IOB uie
X«fa«D how
to do Dtiafl
WJ.IK Z^mwa.
Ptorey P*
MRlnt tb* wwSLI boldingi. llleaaMtoeLAhtwlU Blga^idyN^,
he indaaad to build a breneh up Col*
r.

Bud. a poad hu hami ^duPHM by

THE UEAUNG CLOTHING STORE
OF THE BIG SANOY VALLEY.

PAINTSVILLE,
I Dr. J. D. WaUaiB.

BUNBAY BCHOffU WNTMTp

iJL.
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10. 3 DAILY—l:lg a. dl |ar
leston. Ckmiffib^
Otod.
SeaFtt to Colombny
claua Qil^. Chaiissun.

M M wUttevto Itow. yub taaow.

uiBlee faA U^e BEST to t^eewttialactlc

Suits Made to Order
Ar-

•£e

fO. 16 DAILT-1:0| fc re tor Ke.

S"

Otoobtettl.uid

savotti*

•
BABT BOUND,
The Mayo HwHirltt Sgn«a]r Moot
~ PalntavUta. challenfed the .M. & m. u DAILT-1:H ». re fir Btae,RHd. Boaabha. tMaaTani potato
ChDrob, EoBth. Enday School u LetOD mala Itae. Pnllmaa stoepar to
toa tor a gcatret la «w<-vi.~» during
Hertolk. Dtatag car to Bou^ '
Hay and Juaa. Tta ttealtauge wu
la 4 DAILT—S;M a. re tor tOmf
aeoepted latt Sunday. 0. B. Cartre
la Supg. of tee Pamtavme echos) and
man Stoapen an* «|atat can.
i
ha to ottbif It f» so een teat tbe
Pbr Uek^i, tiaaa rerda. rlaaptag
enntut will be no easy job frean tela ear auervatloaa and an Intormatha
ttu! Of tee Il«-?lj §au^ HtN*

Va «ttrt trM junr BUM M wu

'•®®‘* •®" l-*** MOMiV.

■ uT.“,s"
r ta

CbooM from more than 3M

Brm. ALL (WOOL
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!
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H. CONLEY
Staffordaville, Ky.
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m

to tbOB Qkt U«t BWIMO. ^
Im*. Mded to Hr* tbcs ifeo
« M« cspwlcoco, OB ■ Hull-

Important
Newt Eventt
ofAeWwM
SnnuiiariEed

An appeal to the wirfcmea of the
Ommae and AaaCHgD emoam to Haw
agalaat tbe Imperial authority mU
emabneh «tc*r freedmn, tare the I
trograd 'Pelefraph aghney <tbe Ri
dan oOdal uewi agency), w
launched at a maae nmetlng of work
men. KAUfta and Oeputlea bdd at tba
A dlapelcb to the Bx<±aafe TtlOgrapb at- Loodoo troo Amsterdam
aaya: "According to o Berlin tUagram

Tl) DECLARE STAtE^
OF WAR EXISTS
ADM1NI4TRATIVC aftANCH n
U. a. OOVSRNUENT H-S DCP.
INITCLV DETERMINCO-

SEWS asiEav -nao

WRuim Kleemaa. a tamm. at Bedwood Paha. JUnn. killed hU wife aad
three cUldtes with an ax and then
hanged hlmaelt.
-Two hundved aad IRy ampleyeca of
du emtUv Packing company at Kaa•ae aty. Mo. began taking o«t fleet
detxeneUp at the expense of the con-

AiaUm.
mde belBf atot-cn*
tiat «»d
My wpiui wm
0400. which wu ■ flnt WDWBt eo
O «0Wt« •eedoB (W^erci). Hott
It oolea td *«a
,aoeMwOr. The bMUlaci eo the ptaeo
whmaboMufboduDoClil&cud had
■ rtthertob* rebuilt or repUced
no Biat

•Moo to

(
I
•
.
>
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K OrifBitaB ddebcoa a

my place,
p with an K
of water. The well with p
me 0400. i bare bUH a
^dtcB
boaat aod pot op oearty ISO wor
ponlBy ttadBy; bara baUfroot a
to bold erei «dX» bnabela of potatoea
aad etbm rtootablea; At to ioeoma.-!
Mlat
i
. 18 timothy bay which btlact
. from le to 111 per ton. Uy grain It
Bibot tU at^ on tbe firm except a
few hnndred buabelt told to tbe oetghbitra
ra for teed. Uyfonr milk eowi bilag
la from ISO to 180
» etch (conotlsg
.
calf).
Uxt year 80 beat laid 400 doxen ..
wblcb arertgtd more than 2S ceati a
dome a aiwaya work for wtatar egg
prodectlon). Tbe anrplnt bent were
Id in vrtng. dreeaed at H each. Uy
tnrheya arerage |2A0 a
each In tall. By
barlog retetablea t<
cattle, the t
•TSeaeblaf]
FateineUon
■Uon of the Unkae
[y dear. I bad the meet tbrimog
, tn^eat of n...................
tiaraat. Thi._____ ____ ____ ...
ttoexpectedly aod be kissed me—e long
dellrloot Uat."
.“Whodldr
■^eT I don't know wbol That la
why it wat 80 thrllllog.*

lEIIIICIIIIETS'FDI!

naw

hr ifok luadaoKe, bad breath,
Sour Stomach
Gonstipatkin.
Oot a lO^eat box___
No Oddi bow badyoarllTtr.etomacb
or bowala; hew mseb year hoed
adioa. bow mleanble and
—you always gat the detirod
with Caiearett.
Boat let your ttomacb. Ilrer and
bowala make yoB mlaarable. Take
Caaeareta to-night; pot as end to tbe
eoneta. alck. aoor. gaity etomaeb.
backache and all other dlatreat;
oleonaa year loaldo otnaa ol all tba
bOe. gatat and
btu and a clear bead for mostiio.
No more diya of gloom and dlatreae
If yon wlU Uko a Caacaret now and
then. AH ttorea fell CaacareU. 'Don't
forget tbo cblldran-^olr little lbtidet need a eleoatlag. toe. Adr.
Reinevlnp the ObaUole.

*^n( why does your fslber object
ts mar demanded the homWe anltor.
“Becaote," .expl
expleloed the bingbty
banney of proud
'•ud llneago. -pupa
hla aseeatoca hare
w a llTlng.'
"Wen. tell him I don't expect to afIT .we are aairted." replied the boip'

’Sitlt.fLSJS
■

hr;' .-'t

■

luppllee Cut Off.
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PAINTSVILLE,
«••. w. PRirroH. it
AND TERSELY TOLO.

Ooring the weiA coding lUrdi 23,
Y.S14 khlpe orer 100 tone net arifred at
Bertbi U luied wttb mmoca that
Te Meot.Heetlllty of Geneaiiy-Ofneial poru In Ike Unllad wiaftnn. lecoidtng to an oaetal atateoeol laned at
many baa oSerad a aeparau pmi.. ..
Boaria. Tbe Mrma oSened'are mid to
see ef Prudent.
nt'daa oit 100 nddAlponn. e
aMcacdattbeiunl eeodeay tt Ao- be complate autonomy to Pdand, tbe
I 87 trawlers, ladgas of FUeat Ceurta Cerivana In
of ConatantlDopla,
- OK, wBt told by SocrttBfT lutenitlooaUiatloo
MS Icooage of
Laatneton, Form Body aad EMM
thit the utlae expected the tbe eracuatlaa by Bneda of Anatrlan
Wado u Mood ItackmonWRISoon
-mMdhW to bo reedy -tea tbe day lermory and a BoaUan piMactsrita
ponneed by the admtnily at Bertla.
AtaomhU In LeuItvIlU.
that aay eoae when opoo year lead* OTv Aymenla."
Tbs Snpreme eosrt
amdp may depmd the fate of a doupheld
an
order
of
tlxInterstate
cemFore^
d eiyayeacBL**
B dlcqrdng t^Btaera bom all Beedooi of FhUameat Is srlthheU pending the appear Itiate
dalphia Ml of orcaaixad efforta bdat
ance
of
PTOtldeni
Wilson
before
Conin
all
made hi many dttoi asd borooi*
meoUng bold la Lexington
lueca ef tbe kingdom. No InS
greae. formal racognlllon of tba exiat- Lakes.
fttaalata rooBittaf is the aray,
last week. Addreaaoa were deUrarad
tloo of tbe canae waa glren. Thla act aaca of a tlate ef war la expected to
Corporal Frank B. Zellmak of L by L. T. Haney, of LoularlUe. Sold
and aUlM eorpa, tad oryaolaatl
vt manlal
local co^atneea to areaae popular IbtoUow toon after the extra enalon to rampaiy. Seventeenth Doited Statsa rotary of the Jackaon Hlgfavray A
Infaotry. shot Umaelf. hla
gina. The Preeident. bevlng decM^ tald. ratber than stand guard over cUtioB. aad Sute Rood CommUsh
WUey. Ur. Haney empbaDuring Uu
on the principal teatun ef the addreea Oer^ ISteracd aallora at Fort Ofls- Rodmaa
Tbe Kow Tork Hetald taya It bat
to be delivered to a Joint aeaalea of the ttwrpe. Ga. Ha was a aatlva Htm- aUed tbe ralaa.of tbe -Kentneky auieobtalaed troo obaarrera at Hootaok 2A14 tUpa m
ald Uw Iq road working, aad said tba
Hooae and Senate, la putting the doc- SariatL
Polot, U L Informatm that two OerJockaoB Hlgbw woiid bf ready tor
UinCBiT balniag wlU be adopted to trirol over lu oatlre leogtb by Oetomaa war BobmaAita of tbe tateot typ<
dlacataKm trit^a cabloeL T
tK«-eoBTieti la tbe Oregon state petiwere taeo dlatliictly a few mllet free
WDey opoke bri^ on
Ing lasted only an boor and a half. ^ teotUry wlihlo ■ few months. Warden bor I, forUr.
abore. Oeotloaliic tbe Herald aayti
rood ImprovameaL Plano
with conelualona quickly made known' Clmrisa A Murphy auabDueed at Ba- plans
"IMr obdoot obiectlTe wlH bo an attime waa found tor attention to lodt. lew. Ore; The training will eonalM were made itThold o mooting la r
laratloo lo tbe bouae of eamnions i
Hew York harbor If ?
tbe summer's Tt
Tidual departmental matters. Latep' cfalefly'of Bdirchlng and aettlug-op ex- fall tor revleWlog
<
,d to make co-operatire
the President conferred brleOy with erelaea
tor 1313.
SeeretaMea Baker and Oanlelt. beads Moye than eighty Slava employed plane
Washington
The' Kenlncky Agrlcil
of the War and Navy Departmeuta.
In the steel mllli at Shartm. Pa., have meul Suiloo has aonoun
Amarlcaa oOdala and relM worken
food bill of the irerago
been drilling for ihe laat^o mootbaj be held In LoularlUe aooa, one of. tba
of tbe Amartcao eommlaloD for relief family bat grown
from kSSSAO In
anJJtdVe volunteered for naval service. moat Important meetlage-ot l^real
Mylnm to rabmlt to a period of CO (42SA4 at preaeot.
tbe department
rxnyan Boutnanlnna have formed
e. The
of labor at Waahlngion
impuny and will offer ihclr aervlcra.
CfWd foot weeki. to prerfot mill'
renew
of
food
pricee.
lo
ten
years,
lb eve'nt of war.
lafocmatloa betog given oat. taj
le
deparUDCDt'a
experts
estimate,
tbe
dlipatcb cacetred at Ameterdam.
'' Reports reached tbe state departadrance In tbe con of food ban ao
Ravana-t-VIrtnally alt tbe koldlora -Aest at Wnablngton tbut German
and growers of beet and dairy catI that
and eirnuna comprising the rebel, agents In Rnasla are seeking to fomeol (le, bogs and sheep.
forces of RIgoberto' Feraandet
a coiinter revolullon by Ruaaian
Nyw atrlket In the Kentucky pet
Oriente province, between Sdl) and
Ugbta Companlee E and O of tbe nrat
dallata ogalnat the present prorUlao- Uum dpids. and they Include some
In number, surrendered lo Colonel Vn- al gnvernnieoL So far their efforta 4he biggest producers of'the year, i
minolt Infantry left Chicago for "aomeQuantanamo. In sorronder- have been uoauccesaful.
wbar* lo nUnoia- Tbe troope were
located with few exceptions close
fO.OOi
ichedoled to begin guarding a point
Reports from all sectiuoa of Phlla- tbe proren areas.
committee of the upper
! ttnteile Importance within tbe body,military
Mayor George PuchU. of Clnrlnnatl.
delpblt tell of orgeulted efforta being
called at tbe White House '
speaking
to the senior class In the Col
iDUile
In
many
dtlea
and
borougha
to
Weahlneton to tell the president tl
lege of Mechanical Engineering at lbs
atlinuUte recruiting In the army,
> should embody Ift hla metsage
hitnaelf sUU it at Urge. Rafael
Ab attempt by'three men to enter
Dnlveralty of Kentucky, at I,ex1ngton.
nnd marine corps, and organlsatl
dotey. Liberal candidate for the Oor. local committees to arouse popular la- last week, aald; "I am conrlncad that
tba araenal reaerraaon at Watertown.
eruorahlp of Oriente province, accon lerest In defense meuaures.
Uaaa. by burrowing mider
a perelstaacy and determination to fob
plslne the conference was held "partreported by Patrolman Darld A. .. .. .he InaUnce of the preeident" panled by several prominent men c
The Brltlali trauaport Tyndarcus low aome course Is a greater factor in
SauUugb da Cuba, also turreudered.
- i|)ioa.wbetaldbe .... . .
WHS tornedoeil on Febniaty P. says au success than nailre brliuncy or
and portly at Ida, own retiuest.
at tbe men after two of
had flrod
offldnl statement Issued at Londr- ‘ genius."
at blm. The meu
Tbe Federal
battalion of tba Middlesex regl
Villa Bandite’ Lsaaea Heavy.
Tlrglu Islands, tl tndenl name of
'Louisville Is placing Itself In readiness
was on boeVd and. aayy the stalej
revlred at
Chihuahua City.—Franclaco Villa,
temporary deUgneCIOD of Onele Sum's the bead of a cavalry force of 3A04 “uphold enny tradition." Tbe ship to save the faiTners of Kentucky. Tensaved. Tbe troops were rescued nesiife. Oblo and Indiana an estimated
Waihlngton baa
ivna saved,
oeweat poteeaaloo. formerly the Dan- meo, made a determloed attempt
annual
interest blit of approxlm
for German offlclala In Cblu to pom lab Wen Indies,, tbe navy depurtment capturo Chlhnabua City, but t
'by two atea
I2,404;000. Those states comprii
rongb tblf
tl country. They wIU p
iBcr haa sent telegrams
announeed at Waablngtoo. lu making driven hack wlib tbe loss of 380 In kill.
ily land
coDgratolatloDs to Field Marshal vop
and wounded, From an ord
public plana for the formal taking Aver
Hlndenbnrg,
the
king
of
Bavaria
and
of (be laidnds. The Auerienn gOTe^ the day found on a prisoner,‘Vllla'a
Hera than eighty Slars employed nor of the Ulanda will be Ad
expedition Is shown to have numbered the crown prince of Bavaria, expreaalog "hla appreciation of the great
In tbe ated mlUa at Bhaius. Pa., bars smee N. Oliver, late chief of th
3.800 men. all cavalry, wblcb waa
been drlUiag tor the last two montbt. lau of lutelllgenee.
buD'tbe alxe of-the defending Curraiiau
Bad hare roluuteered Cor naral aerrlce.
forces, whose losaea In- dead
hare fprmed
That the Dulled SIntee haa mado In wounded amounted to 120 men. '^be
ridual race In tbe federal contest i
inu offleert here do not assert
formal ludulry of General Carwsa
tbe Dnlveralty of Kentucky at Lexlngent of war.
concerning German ecUvItlee In Uex- that the victory was declalre. Villa OLIVER WILL GOVERN ISLES toB.
laid her 'clgbiy iblrd cot^secutlve
reported to be lu perioual comtco wat Indicated by state department
egg and Is now declared lo be chamI American Un'er 61. LonU. /rut oOlriala at Waablugton. It waa admit
1 or the attack.
Rear Admiral Will Rule the Danish plon of the world.
a AmeHcan ship to ctoas
At- ted that the department bad beard ruA mass meeting, called by Iba pasWest
Indict
ter
the
United
;. baa arrived safely at lU dmtlna- mora coDcemlng massing of Gennana
Should Net Be Allowed To Enlist.
tora
of (be dlffereal Protestant
SUUs.
tlon. SecreUry Danlela annodeed at at Torreon and elsewhere.
churches of Fraaklln. was held at tbe
Chicago.—Contending ibal tba food
Weal
^aahlngton.
upply of the nation would be threatWnchlnglon, March 2D.—Virgin la- Methodlel church there to Inaugurate
Secretary Honston Issued a state- ned If
laoda
tbe
ancient
aama
of
tbe
group.
J. P. Uorgan A Co. It was anent at Watblugten ealllug on
drawn t
haa been revived aa I - temporary sUrvIng popuUUoB ot Belgium and
sooDced at Mew York, bare agreed to farmera of the Onited States to i
laiioo VI uuvie
« w.ewestpea- Penta.
adraace an . amount up to 11,000,000. thla year fbr tbe "blgheat siaudnrd of
Josh C. Shively, agent for the Ka
Agricultural Organization
n, fonucriy the DaaUh Wcat lawithout 1
It. to rellert poeaible emclencyTo production and conserva
nawha Dispatch at Louisville, haa
Jely, declared that farmera should
of tbe depot Quarler- tion of food." Economic and paCrIoUe
been pramoied to the post of division
be allowed
reasons, the aecreCary said, were rw for 1.000.040
freight agent, succeeding George C.
men waa Issued. »r. HoispoDSible
................
for i • plea.
MoBeil,
who becomea commercial
spoke at a luocbeoo of the City day. Tbe American governor of the
. Crop raising, be said, already Inlands will be Adiulnil James N. 011t Washington
^Eaporta reached the state departla hampered by lack of laborers, a coolale chief of the bureau of lutelllupheld an order of the li
Southern rallwaK goes lo Allan
dltloo
which
baa
bees
growing
for
four
gence.
who
will
sail
tor
bit
new
post
egenta In nutala are leeklng totomoni merce commlaalon divorcing tbe Le
become division freight agent t
that day.
a eountat-reroloUan by Buaalan so high Talley Railroad company from
Win M. Smith, Jr., son of Wl
At the same time Secretary of^the
s ateatnalilp Hue. the Let^h Valley
dallata agaluat the present provlalOBSmith, former abertff of PlVe ro
Women To Replace Men WoHcera.
Treasury UcAdoo will band the
pony, 00 tbe Greet
al goTemmcDL So far tbeir elCorta
has returned to Pikcville after b
minuter.
Constantine
Brui
New
Vorh.-«ora
than
1(10,004
won
La^
I for 123.000,000. oae of tba Urgn will replace tbe men offlee workers
lagle cbecka ever drawn by the
jf New Tork Ci:y i
Corporal Prank EL ZeUmak of L
pareBts look him lo Fiyelte
nroeat. la payment, while
exacted call for vc
company. Screnteenth tlnlled Btalca
West Virginia, where be gr
declared. It waa taserled by Joel ......Jb gorereor U hauling down
CompletloD of machinery to coilecC
Infantry, shot blmaelt hla compo '
manhood, but kept In Ignoraoee of tbe
Rathbone, second vice president of the royal Dnalali tlaodard on the Ulaj
and disburse a fund of llO.OOU.f "
■aid, rather than eland guard
fact that be was oot their
to bo rapUced by tbe Sun i
German inCeraed aallora nl Port Ogle- famlUea of 100J3O0 naval volunleert In National Snraty Co., who
Cbntracta. have been let
In the Inieresis of the war-subaa Stripes
' of war was aunonnerd by t
tbwpe^^. Ha WEB a natlra BunstnictloD Is now in progrei
toltng movemanc lo keep the wbeola
Movy League of the United Sutea
five miles of roads In Davleas qounly.
A Risky Offer.
e bualneet world fi
fromn stopping.
meeting In WaahingtoD.
The other day at pome
Coogramman Inmet R Uaaa of Cbltni^fT3”3™3L0rof the 3'«00,000 road
(ram town I was trying t
Hundreds of persuoa, a large number
cago. Republican leader of the house,
bond Issue voted by the people of I
(MDCtured tire, when ao at
I that Id tbe ’ Ihem women, engaged lo food riots
try'a crlele
la he would form all I tbe coogeeted diatrirta of Chicago,
John C. Breckearldge Coaunai
which
butcher
shop*
were
bnleged.
la
ambition
Kalghu Templar, of Flemingabrfg,
e i^ter of the Gonae
■Votortsu
frequntly
do
that,
at
a
.
persons
were
attacked
to prereul any pothaa elected the following ofllcerarLDr,
Uttar of coarteev.”
T. B.-VIco, emlnoal commander: jilL
fible deadlock lo tbe house organise- than fliny arreali were made.
Weller, generalissimo; Dr. J. C. 3
will coat
and ahowa bow gtrong la tbe toco ef
Two hnndred and UTty employees of
long. 30 teat wide, with a U-foot bablt - Tbe man who spoke to me. as Brice, eaptala general; Watsoa An
tbe Cudahy Packlog company at KanDeliveries wlll-begln within I learned later when I met a car fan drewa. senior warden, and others.
saa Cl^y,’ Uo. began Ufclng out Bnri three1. weeks,
Flgares ot tbe county clerk show
and coDtlnno at the rate «<[«^tectlves whirling out of town on
citlseoablp at the expense obthe eo
that dogs klUed abeep nlasd at 33.r*
if
ten
a
week
thereafter.
European Wor News
In Bourbon county la ml. Warrai
from tbe aule auditor for money
The BHUah foreea lo Prance hare
To Enfe>^ Cempuleory
pay these cUlms at the pro rata of
captured the Tillage of NeuvIUe Hourwuhagen.—Compulsory re----eeala oa the dollar have been received.
tonral, east of Yprea, according to the OttV'Doege of the Gary (Ind.) **
A quarrelaomo eenpU were dla- Tbe amount paid lor dog tax li
or the Polish army la eVidaolty
eSdal commnnIcaUoD trnued at Lon partment were klUed when their a«oeaaatng tbo aabjoct of opIUpha and county waa 3ISS.20.
. to be Introduced In tbe
don. Hetry ctsuaJtlea were InOlded mobne boee cart was demollabed by
flyer on tba Michigan kingdom of Pound. Instead of the vnl- • •
........................ said:
00 tbe Oennana.
Central nllroed.
of Lexington was held last week, witb
attendances far Urgar than other
Twenty pereont were killed
flxed as tU
years, -aad most axtenalve aiblblta
rmlt of a atorm which swept rhrangb minimum by AostroGennan ealcullshow this
Orra^w, Hale and Pike cotmUea.
. tbe kingdom waa e:
nader tbo euspicea ef the 1
Alabamf. Many petsona were Injored. Uahsd.
noneced by tbe^ad^ialty at Berlin.
Aid of Lexington In asalatl
»atntaBwia aa ha adraneoa tbraogh Albany during bis relief work I
□laba Lee, the moat prominent fifore
Raider Sean In Mld-Atlantla.
TUitfta men are knows deed tad a
tbe rallroada' Bide In the recently
Rio Janeiro.—Tba French bark Can^ mo ba win aeon Bad hlmaalf lift asked of the local Board ot C<______
boatload la unacconaled for from tbe
aloM. A mas ahoold keep hU frioad- «y Andanon a. Moore, ot New AV
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of the^^l^
aaUlag tblpa tank by a German ral
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Tbe Alnwldt Caatle waa torpedoed 820
V ; GINCINNATI MARKETS.
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Wholesale and Retail
Hardware
We hhve a full end eemplete line ef everything In the HARDWARE
'Ine. Your patrenage sellelted. Mall ordart givan prampi attention. When
yau need HARDWARE think of im.

LADY BARBER
A trial is all that is ueceiviary to
prove that yon get the best work here.
Once 8'customer, always a costqmer.
Assisted by Jiihn Hampton, a gradu 
ate of the Cincinnati Barber College
and an expert barber.

. BANK AND GE1
MADE OVER.

DELLA PRESTON

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
Real Estate Brakers.
Palnlsillle, Ky.
WE GUARANTEE RE8ULT3 OR CHARGE NOTHING FOR OUR 3ERVICEE.

Wo buy, sell or exchange prepartlte of ell kinds, and wa will do Mr
beat to pictaa. .Hundreds ef prepertlae listed In Jehnaen and eevarel ad
joining eeuirtlae end Weet Virginia and Ohio.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health, Life, etc.
FIRST GUEOTION AT EVERY FIREHOW tXD IT fTABTf
auood Qaeeuoi^;HOW ABOUT 'tra'^UBANCBT
To the flrat quettino tbe uawer varloa greatly.
The uawar to the econd qaartloa la always eltbar
"Ntrae at all." rJuat Expired." or “Folly Covered.WHATr wouLd
I
/ BE
SB r
TOUR ANSWER WERB TUB PTU
AT YOUB HOD8BT

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

HARDWARE
AND
FURNITURI|
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Co.
ASUMID
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-
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' BASTUM DltTHICT 6p
; 'KENTUCKY.
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S

Ia.t)i* B»ttw Ol-J. U. 0CM%B^ Prdik
r UKl M
•(M «n«n^ tb« firm uidb ud
(tri* of J. u. o«M. uid-CoDputr.
Buknpu. IN BANKRUPTCT.
To tk« endlton of J. M. Oom Mid
Pna^ Om. buIMdunr tad u partaen nd«r the Bna namt tad itplt
of J. H. Oom tad Coiaptoy. of Tbfr
i, la the Ceuair
•Ikt.
Jobiuon. tod
Dlttrlct tforottld. t bCkrapt.
Notice lo beieby rraa t^l
ard dor of March. A. D-. 1H7, the
Mid J. H. Ooee tad mak Oote,
dlWdotlly and ta ptrtnen aader
dnb Btme tqd etrie of I. M. Ooe *
- Company wtt daly ddtodleated. banlo
npt and that the llrM maetlac of bli
' er«d|{«*- will be held at tbe oOce
r. la Aabtth day 0
o’clock lo tbe forenoon at.wUeb Uo
tald creditors aaay auaad, prbre the
'claMu, appoint a tnutee, examlae U
baakrapt. and tranuct tacb oth
baalaeae at may properly come h
fer4 aald meeUar.
B. O. B*CK£B.
Referee la Bankraptc
Afl^. Ky., March Mlh. 1117.

lE CROPfc

Jehneon County

farmera, ' ae ■

well at pepple Ihrlag In tmene and •
other eounUea er the.»andy VaW*
Hgr, ehoald giaxt »»Ta «»?• '♦'la *
year. Fern preduola wM be high- *
er next ye^ethan they are new. •
IT t» THE HIETORY OF

THIS •

COUNTRY THAT WAR MAKES•
FAkM FROOUCTB HIOHBR.

A

Not only the foreign .ceuntrlea *
are at war, but It loeke new at H *
the United Staten will aeon be em •
gaged In war.

No one can

when thin war

will

RAUROAD-SITUATION
IS NOW URGELY
UP TO eONGRESS

BARNETTS CREEK,

Rare. H. & Conley. Colt

ROIERT S. LDVEm nEWS

Ul| •

THE LOWESTPRICE IS HIGH

BaraetU Creek echool boats Friday.
Bud Lemaeler and Warrea Horn
ere niitlng at E3y Rstliri Bna-

ENOUGH.

Mies Besile Adame of Danrer. al
tended church at Falrvlew Susdav.
Patrick Trimble wee vielUst a
George Burl^’ Sunday.
’

eleae, but •

'
'
'
'

SAVE MONEY ON WHAT
YOU EAT
5

mat Is hit polUe way of retaatas yoa.

othera beld eerrlcee at
MBt Slin RtspoiisIMlil; li and
new schoei hooee StmW-,
ordlaaace
. Falun DmliiinMt baptlam
to'Mr. Raby MI^
Squire Hashes held coart at the

aheuld It eleae new. farm praduete
will be
a high-far
I
the next i
nant every feet of grbund that
1 ralea things to eat If the
* grgund Is net adapted for one car- tain product, It weald peealbly do

A mas In In Uw tuna Sx aa a BO.
U be keeps hla month ehnt he b net
apt to get caagbt

SOUTH CAROLtNA FALLS IN LINE.

Kantucky started a bigger thing'
then abo knew when abe started tbe
llitterecy.
Carolina L^j^tu^ baa ]

Ity for the railway. d<

. .

___

tump out imteracy from t&t SUte.
First, tried moontigbt. eMooli c
ment of Judge Rnbert B Dovett cbalr- a'few countlee a;d Jonnd they could
man of tbe executive committee of tbe wipe oat Illiteracy. Now, (hep
Dnlon Pacific lyatem, to tbe Newlenda going at It in earneaL
•t rtapentible fer
high prleMarch «, 1S17.—Some of tbe
Joint congretalonel cninmIHea when
m te be able te i
ITS Of The Herald may be earlou enbody reeomed Its Ingotry__
Mwaya enjoyed the reputation
ANNOUNCEMENT.
oofh to welcome « brief report
(be anbject of mllioad ngolatlan this ' NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
Ity or the vsiley, We buy fer eaidi, get eur
RICEVILUD. KT.-I hereby an- )me of the thlate that come lU
Nolica Is hereby given tbnt
ave no bad sceeunte te loae.
noance my^lf before tbe public for 7 obierration here.
In making , thla eutement of the Betsy Lane Coal Company la closing
want ana you will find It te
the ofllce of Jailer of Johnaoa coaoty,
The Spring aeemp very late. atUl changed coodlUona of tbe railroad alt- np lu boalnees lor tke purpose of dlsnation Jndge Lovett
■ a part ofyour barnlngA
solutlon. Any sod all persgns having
tad do hereby aak tbe aspport of the the orebarde tad
1 nt|nd tbe decision of tbo eupreme
claims against said company are
ToUrt of tald coau'y to plre me tbelr
bloomins and tome are getUas oort .OT th^ Adar^^w. banded
Instructed to present same at once.
tqpport U the comloc AoEuat primary,; (reen. Dry wlady weather moetly eo
Oreeeriee are'high but you can aave an them if yeu
d know that I am p hard- far.
HOWARD 8. ESTILL,
Dn account of the cenditlen of the market we are unable
'beat, oala and alfalfa
Seereury.
eorUn^ mao and bare bera all my well. Alfalfa looks Rke It would be
they will be cheaper then at ether plaeeA
laided by n
In about four weekii. lUe declalon li regaided
AGENTS WANTED.
Tbia week flniahea up corn plantln,!. men end lawyers t marking an
We need an agent to give whole or
Coro ptaollns don't
Ista meney. ne matUr what It
In tbe United SUtce.
pert time to the sale of onr hlgjt-grade
;tbree weeks, planting with alngle aad
“We bare our share of p
NORTHERN
OREiwn treph
and
d-ouble
Ity,” aald Judge Lovett “bt
shrubs
lo
Johnson
county,
Do.
not
of Sherman.
10 govQrayson county.
Id the confuse our advertisement i
of average run oi agency edvertisiDllei aouth on Cboctaw creek. This
posltlvely Ufe largoi
la a nice looking country, but
isauance of securities II
growers of nursery slock m the world
wbat broken, coneiitins of Jond
railroad
olBcers
of
tbe
rc
have been doing business for
Ing hills, table landa. and creel
proTldlng 1
. _
jporUyears.
1500
acres under cultlvaThure are bundreda il
tloo systems,
system except within tbe llmlu
. Millions of trees and tbruba.
of dae Cboctaw bottom lauda
of tbe revenue lUstcnn be resllzed frem
eight.
Boeb ratci end under sueb rcstrialous. Year opportunity to sell Is unlimitedSRY CO.,
irareiy ever graded over Iwr.nty
"For 4. country snch aa ours, for e
Monroe, Michigan.
ited as weI are, to bln
I thirty degreea eleTbllon.
AiilomoI bilea are getting to be nearly as plen- along with n series of unrelated. In
During
(he
coming
primary
election
jtlful he bugglee end becke. I often
Tbo Herald will bo open to all can
see two young men ou onu molorc
didates alike. Our space la for sale
iBBlonelly ono with b
price.
The
only
ewselbeartXridlng bebind Uui.
I poalllvely ad
(! P. S,
here to, la the rule we bave made.
nation, la worM than folly."
be paid In advtieoe for
Ue summed up the present problems
1 bavemever naked for
INOS, KY.
nnd diacultles of tbe railroads as fol
Because.
link I am worthy of the
lows;
lilor of Jobnaon county, e
cerulo article appepra In our paper
ofBee and.will promlae If defeated Mr. and Mm. Abel Ceodlll
• FlfsL-Tbe multiplicity of reguta- Id paid (or at our regular advertis
! action of the Republican prl- j
Ihei I will support the man wbo place went to see their daughter, flona
by tbe several slates nltb respect ing rates. Is no Indication that we arc mary election iu August.
slanda bead on the Republican llckeb|Mre. Roy Colvin, at Manila, who waa
Die Issue of securities, Involving deMr.
Blevins lives at Kerx. In
that oerutn candidate. We have
If. I am elected I will do all In my.thrown from n borne Saturday and
re In Tbe Herald for aale and aif^ itlle Cop preclnci and Is one of
B (be iniereita of tbe eerlouely hurt.
candidate can buy It by paying cash best known men lu tbe county,
public, and So all
o tbe Interlarge crowd of people from thla
tbe race for Jailer f
eit of tba oOce.
regulation of (or IL
place, atlended church at the Darla
ud lost by ouly a (e
o unduly
9 le one year Tbo Herald will
I (eel that each voter will think tchool bouse Sunday.
uo In fa- ttay strictly In tbe middle of the road.
over tbit .matter and help me one Ulea Vertrleco Price and Hemchel
They all look alike to us. Caah Ulks
time.
Patrick were .vUltlng ibelr ifncle O.
Tour friend.
Price Saturday.
HENDERSON JACKSON.
Mies Madge SielTord. vlilled home
dlsarriuigo
•e a number of subaerlptqlka Sr.iurday end
Intentate rales,
It U
la Mid money
1
lia planlltul. That
explre with this iaiue of
Third,-Tbo Inability of tbo Intep
Plckleelmer/hai moved
ba'. but
it are ]uet aa bard, jfamny
Uncle Aljdn Ceudlll'a farm - ' Commerce Commission, wboeror Thu Herald. Stsloments bavo’been
the commissioners lauy lie, to perform sent and we hope all will respond
and tbe neceteUlee of life are Jnit ae jnear C
tbe vast duties derelylng upon It un prompUy.
, high M they were befere we bed eo W. E. Lltterirfbee gone to Martin der
exUllng laws, ccsuUlog In dclaymuch money, it will toon be that wo .county to uitend court
wblch should never occur In commei'
will have more money by actual j Bennett Conley of Falcon, waa
cUl matun-nnd compelllag (he comweight than we will have meat
|lng relaUret bara Saturday end Sun mlsaloncrs to accept tbo concluslocs of
tbclr employees as Unsl In dec-ldlog
the potato right of way. right Uncle Tom Dixon of Rlceville. la matters of great importance to tbe
commercial land railroad iutoreets of
the door. If neceimry. Drew , visiting friends and relatives here.
tbe country.
Josh Billings.
Four(h.-Tbe practical legality tbat
baa been accorded conspiracies to (le
up and suspend the operation of tbo
railroads of tbe conntry by strikes and
violence nud^tbe absence of
to compel
FROM TEXAS.

buy thsm bar..
te alva
•

Sa,xxd^ Yalley Ox>o.

4Co.

G. B. CARTER, Manager

PAINTSVILLE,

Elisha Blevins
For Jetiler

c:;

KENTUCKY

FOR THE

Blaster Parade!
We announce our first
formal showing of Boots and
Pumps, Coats pnd Coat Suits,
Men’s and Boy’s Suits.

)

Style is the most important and perplexing thought.
Let us relieve you on your
shoe problems, oar shoes are
strikingly smart and renders
you reliable efficiency at nor
mal cost..

1

EASTER
FLOVYERS

i

our'

PRICE LIST IS Re\dY.

Lf AVE YOUR ORDER WITH US
EARLY AND W6 WILL OUARANTEE SATlSFAOriON AND PROMPT
DELIVERY.

/ Greene’s Stationery
Art & Novelty Co.

mmmm
mip, ®
Wt HAVE JUST REOeiVED
THE

• /'^yX^V

LATEST STYLES OF

Spring and
^'Sen.
Let M tghs ymr
pp Ewr.^.

• w>* •“

?“

VOU WILL ALWAYS SET TH^ STYLE, FIT AHB WORK,
IJANSHJP AT,THIS SHOP.
We pm mtk» m spaeW^ef RemMellbg LsSleg’. gnS Qeirts>

PAWTS^IE Mffli SIIBP
SIZEMORE EUtLIME. ■

1

THE PAMTSTIIXE HEEAL.D. PAOITSTil.LE, EENTUCKT, THOESDAT, APHIL S. HI?

ihTMInRBvdir

tut bMcolBf > utlea of kUacr
wgMUfc, n% iwn Ontfai tbu
It laoe la tfei IBIO mm atarr.
Oaa Deaa’a DAie7 nua. TboaAKvitaekrCaM

XJDETM:

m

IE

DAiiAroKr

EfflELHUESlCiN

walked

m
GE.

imaioNAL

beri -Dan

> barat eat laasuog. 1 am tf^
e had tee nnMh to talk abom tUs
endng. I thought I had splalaed
y sitnallMi. ^e^^y I «d e6t

H croM,‘levirtih, .OMiitipateS , :
give .“Calrtomla Synp
ef Figs."

-The tutomobUe.- gasped Oarel.
with n trituDohnnl leek at Lark.
upped at eereal
I taoe thnmgh.
tm thle BKuUng.
bat I got off tbe road, the car brake
toopnighi. or the *
down on me. nod I couldn't ttx It—
broke no ula. So I bad to walk in.
That U wbat I was sedag abo« toBouaod From Htr Btumbar.
ddy, eeiiding a mao ont for the ear
and ananglng about tha rvpnlia.- He
Itedly
smiled
"IVhat In Ihp world did
the stttlQg room, which the sutublne yon think f would walk, from Dea
flooded cheerily. They were welting Ualoea forr he naked PnAence. toore
Cor the hero of Pmdence'a
Inquisitive than grammflt^
-Oh, untie, wllLyou rho npetalre
and bring my . lace bandkenhMT
Would yon keep tbcae pearit on.
D BT

A laxative todaY naves a atta cldld
tomorrow. ChUdreo sUnply will net
uke tbe time tram play re empty Uielr
bowels, which become clogged up'wlth
. Uver gets alngglA; stomach
JBSUS RAIBKO LaZARUB MOM
THK DKAO—KASTER LESSON.
Look
•ook at tbe taigae. mother •. U coatTEkT-JohB ' Ua?-». B. B
Ifatlesa. crass, feeor yonr chllS U I!
eriab. breath bod. reaUesa, -doesn't
aaM note h
I am the
I the Ufa-Jo
heartily. InU of coM or boa sore throat
or any «her children's ailment, give a
ms leaaon oecondd about twn
• '
• •Nlnllfornla Syrup uf
BMOtba before Ibe antUbdoB Jeans
It la
being Id Betbabnn nt the tUng of this
riectly bi
cull (See John IOHO;'Y;S8). There
I tfaU cot
- ises of
; waste will gently
Jnlrua' dam
igbift move ont of the bowel*, and yon hava '
>w of
well, playful cMId again. A thor
ough .-Inside cleansing" la ofttlmes all
tbot la neceaaaTy. It should be tbe
first treatment given Id any alckneaa.
of Laiai
Beware of counterfeit flg ayrnps.
ope of Uu Olivet two miles
Ask at tbe .store ft
for n CO-ceot holtle of
from Jersaalem. Christ.and bis dla"California Syrup ofnga," '
dplea were on tbe east aide of (he Jar- full directions for babies, children of
dan. having been driven there by tbe
hoatlUty of the Jens (John 10:31). Ue
printed on Ibe boRle. Adv.
purposely delayi hla stay In that place
that thU event might give ao opporCeruin.

LESSON FOR APRIL 8

«rt

Mr. STARR’S HEART SINKS
WHEN HE DISCOVERS
JERROLD HARMER AND
PRUDENCE EXCHANQING
TENDER GLANCES AND
^SOFT WORDS

Er. Bcarr. widower. UetbodlM
mlnlater at Uoont Uark, In. has
flva dmrmlQg dnngfatem. Prodenee. the eldeit. keepa heoae for
him. Fairy Is a college freahmah.
CaVoI and tark. twlna. are In
high tchool.
Conauace la the
-baby.The actlvltlei of the
girle—Prudeece’a work, Fnlryt
acboM afEtlra. tbe
■d tbo family perplex!Uaa. make the story. It In aimply
a reclCB] of bomtiy Inddentt
glorified by affection. Tbe pre-

me today, fnlbw."
Talryl" exclaimed Prudence. “U»10. listen, girls 1 Look. Fairy, and see
If that le h*l Tea. It Is. 1 koow-I
tell by bis walk." Warm rich
color dyed her face and throit. and
she clasped her bands over her bean,
wondering If Connie benide her could

"I-l am nre be Is all right, father.
accident which Pmdeoco auffered daring an enrly-moridag bi
cycle ride and her reacne by a
stnoge and fandhaeing yoong
Vint todaj.”
-Bern loot did ab« tUtr
rrwaat; Binatea.’’
-Do JOB
d call that
U
loo*r
Too don't know Un. Oabblooa. do

IGULOSSTHl

fueefbomomioiiuff

ttIHel Beautify Your Halrl Make It
•on, Fluffy and LuxuHant—Try
the Molft Cloth.
Trj u Yon will, after an
of
■■■
l^derlne,
•
yog cannot
iota
eod.a tloflo
e of- dandruff
'ailing
■
- or falllDg
g heir and
row aealp will DOC Itch, bnt wbat wiu
II be after a few
weaka' oae, when yon aee new hair,
- Om and downy at drat—yea—bot real
ty new hair—growing all over the
aealp.
........... .....................................ly doo-

pared Prudence. And she emlled as
she heard her father’s cordial voice.
"You are Ur. Harrocr, aren't yont
CHAPTBR i:
1 am lYudencc'e felher. Come right
In. The whole family is assembled to
Ea wmt opatnlrt to obej. with dc- do you honor. The girls have alrendy
ipalr In bU heart. But to the glria. made you a prince In disguise. Come,
Ihera wu nothlnc atrango la Ible »• hack Ibla way,. Prudence la resting
u on Ibe part of Prodcoea. Jary nicely."
poltl Banner waa the hero of the ro
mance. end they moEt unite to do him
OUlte
: probably a prioce
overl'xiked her folher, She lifted her
dlagnlae. .
Id Hnrmer'was a perJerrold llnrmer’s fece, and
fectlj thrilling name. It wae really a waited, brealhlesa. Nor u
shame that America allowa no tltlea—
hord Jerrold did donnd to noble, ond lie wgiked at <
e bed. and
Lady Prudence waa rery affectlre, too- took her hand.
He and Prodence were married, nod
-My mue comrade of the road." he
bad a family of four children, named mid gayly, but with Icndernesa -Pui
for the Tarloua Stnr» before one boor afraid yon are not fccllug well enough
hadpaiaed.
for callers today."
Til begin my bOo\ right awiy,"
“Oli, yee. I am." protested Prudence
l,ork waa aaylag. ShcYnd Carol were with strange ahyncaa.
In the dlnl^. room nkdiy polishing
He turned to Ihe other gtrla. and
-'lelr Sunday aboea. wkat time they
ere net performing the merrlngc ceb
'UlsB Starr tolil me t
nony of their aiaier ond the liero.
mU' h about you
Tea, dol But for goodneas' aoke. begin wllhl" He smiled at Fairy ae
jo't run her Into a mule I Seema to he added. "lii,-faet. she predicted that
me even Prudence could hare done bet- I nin to fall in love with you. And to.
T tliun that"
very .likely. I should. If I badn'l mol
Til have his
They nil Inughed at that, and then
ho wulkcd back and stood by Prudence
•as It n bad sprain?

, faded, brittle and
aeraggy. Juat molateo a cloth with
Daodartne and carefolly draw it
through your hair, taking one asull
■trand nt a time. The effect la ImmedUto and amaalog—your hair will
be light, fluffy and wary. •
appearance of abundance; an li
proving
parable Inater, aoftneaa end ti
dor. eight I
■.r of true or aomethlng real big ond eoa
Ir health.
You won't be
Get a SS cent bottle of Knowlton'e
wnrned Prudence, ond Ibis
Danderlne from any atora and prove blllty tent them flying
ea nay—that tt has been neglected c
Injured by i
'
ea Adv.
What the Small Man DreamL
A motuhrr of Ihe couipnn.v »ei.i<-d In
a Rain the other dny had hcvn relat
ing Home wonderful alnrlca of dreams
fulfllled. Suddenly he tiin.e.1 on the
dlmlnutlTe pnuenKer who hod xmllrd
doobl my word, airr t
Torhapa, you !m '
have no valocT'
-Ulne hadn’t!"

While Ibe gtrio. bub'^llng over with
pxelleroenl, were drvsaing for.-the grenl
event, Sir, Starr went dotfosiulra to
-•It with I'rudence. Cund called to him
on his way dorti, and be iniuseil on
the slilrcnoe. (baking up at her.
"Lark nud I are going to use aonie
nf Fairy's powder, falUer." she said.
"We feel tlial we simply must on iin
nernaton hke this And for goodne«'
sake, don't mention It before him! . Ii

today we ilmply must.- Now. d,
ray anyUilhg nhout falling In
Hour barrel, or (umlng pale all o
whatever else yon do. We'd
-Indeed! And whjt did you dreanir
That a hig hlack dog dMahg out be so monlfled. father."
eoDcemed
of the paaange and took about half a
, pound out of the calf of my legl weigbtler mnllers. and went on dowfl
Prudence
witb never -w
Strange to any." he continued, "the dug
proving a
that actually did bite me was the dog
worldly-minded
young
twins.
MTn
Iif my dream
"Pat^," betnn Prudence, her eyes
There yon are. then!" ejaculated
' the other man. "If you’d value the nnOtd'lnce coverlet. *do yon thlnl^ It
dream at Its proper worth yoo'd have dfould be all right for me to wear thni
dreaalag gown of moifaer's? 1
been on the lookout for Ihel dog. and
d something over my olghlgown.
Might have eecaped. And yet yon ay
my old flannel kimono Is so ugly.
Utat drenma'have no vainer
-And I repeat, air, that mine hadn't, Too know, mother said I waa to
for, uafortuontely. t met the dog beftre
woDid be
. tW the dream r
« want me to wear It-"
"I do want yen to,” was tbe prompt
reply. “Yes. It Is quite time
wearing It. I'U gel It out of i
oiyaeU. nod aeod Fairy down
help
yon." Then as be turned toward the
A bndding genlna doea n
door, be asked carelessly. "Is be very
good-looking. Frudeneer
with e crimson face,
. -Oh. I really didn’t
notice, fathor."
Be went oD 'apntalra tbeh. and pres
ently retry came down with the dainty
4Ik gown triimnad with floe soft lace.
T brought toy InvcBder ribbon for yonr
hair. Prudence.
It will matdi the
raly. Oh. yon do look sweeL
pityHarmer. I can

jSteady

'DtostNtrvMt
If h B-cafioDfr-the drtig
in coffee —that’s ------ikaky aem$, the —
is litffectlr pUinQoit coffBe. and % a
healthful table
beverege. use—

POSTUM
Poetnm u ; d^doua
cec^ drink.' pure end
nogmehing and abeoluti^
free (mn any harmful ingradient
Then’s a big anny of
Portun uam who «e ennaag beMegt.heaUh and

He tunied frahkiy to Ur. Starr,
baps you have heard of tbs Harmer
Das l^oloes.
Uy father was Harvey Harmer. Two
Kurope. be died,
that 1 aoould persoanlly taka charge
' '
'
'
So 1 hurried home,

-Uy Little Comrade of the Rood."
Iocs It pain you very hadly? Ton
ook tired. I am afraid It wan ai '

"Oh, don't worry abont that." pnt In
Connie anxionaly. "She wanted Yon
to come. She's been getdng na reldy
for yon ever since the doctor left. I
think; It was kind of silly tor me to
wear my bine Just for one celltr.The twins glared at
reollaln^
age, but Jerrold Banner langhM. and
Prudence joined Uin.

i-..5nrU“S

The Clears at'the spring
And the day’s at the mom! ~

"No. I dldn'L I saw this one li
window thli momlDg. and couldn't
slat It t'Rai the ride vary bard ca
Qiit with her tool on the bottom yonr ankler
Ur. Starr was pntried. BvldenUy
nthlr: she ueuiad. Her sister waa mU-

long walk." bn besas taMnttvely. his
eyes on the young mna'a fneo.
>-tea. I think my feet are a
bllstared. I have walked'fartbor than
that many Umes. bnt 1 am out of
no Ue. ehUd. You an so tvoet yon do
not kaew wbat you an mvlag today. lag Is n polofnl nteesUty."
-Bow long did It taks ym
Be quiet now. Prudence. lt% paoriy
time for Urn to coma.*
Ton are a dear good father." she
ctiad. kimag bU handf paaMom
•but It waa a lie. 1 did know what 1
Mylns- I did It « PBpoaa"
AndUr.Btarr'abeutw '
bs
tb« Ms (son u

> discuss I
with oar oew mco.
That's what
brought me to UauDt Uark."
For the flrat time 10 her life, Pr»
dcoce dIaUocily triumphed orer her
father. She flashed him tbe glaoee of
a conqueror, and be nodded, undersuodlogly. He liked Jerrold Harmer.
as much as be could like any man who
etepped aeriously Into tbe life* of Pru
dence. He was glad that things wert
well. But—(hey would excuse him. he
most look after tils Sunday's dermona
A Uttle Inter the twlna an4 Connla
grew resUeaa, and flually Connie blurt/
.■d out. "Sny, Piue. don't you think
we’ve upheld tbe parsonage long >""VF ALL tlie flowers (hat .blow
I I there ore few nbouc which ns
ulr."
The twins would never have
many slorlcs ore lold ns the lllyr
been guilty of such sodal Indlecretloo says Gertrude M. O'Uellly la tlie Plillna this, hut they gladly availed them ndelpliia Ledger,. Kroui nil ginrts of
selves of Connie's "break," and fol Ihe world they coluc. weaving n fair
lowed her outwjf-doors. Then Fairy clook of romance around the hlosamu
got up. laughing.
“I have done my
surpaasetb "Solniuun In all hix
share, too. I think we'll leave tha glory."
The lilies of Caocnxas, for example,
chnnge ..........................................................

1 Countries Have Woven Stories
Around the Beautiful Easter
, Flower.

> Ireoi oosrse bulbi ualeldi
lag into rarebcaatv.
And deUeele prophsls of Ulsr
fruit moldiog.
Tbe eluiter, tbe psrfams, tbe
The irtto iweep ol esrtb, t '
the brown Utelv reeled,
And gaybuiDered bra
bnt recesily nude;
By tha free flight of moth, gorgmue-wlBged.bloieora-Deeled.
Tbe opeoiog ebell ol the birdmotber'e brood

plea. “Lauras Is dend.‘‘ Pblloaopbera
have efien called death o sleep, but al
one from which there was
awakening; hence (be akepilelsm of
these alstera la not aurprlslng.
They limited the power of Jesus I
peraoo—"If thou hndet been here." (3)
They also IlniIttd bis power lo
tain pine*. "If thou baclst been
(V 21). (8) Again they limited
certain time, "at the Iasi day" (v. 2d),
and 11) (hey limited hla power lo oatnnii law.
"He sclnkeih"
lliereforc bit power could iiol
eised.
II. Thd Leaaon of Pain. Tb
log of these slilera produced
sod sclNlevotlon.
Suffering brings
lelf-ciilture. Suffering
Christ, and reveals In us tbe uoreallied side of Christ's choractei

In tbe midst of her skepti
cism sod pain Jexus gave Uartha
and glorious thought about l
resurrection. "I nm the reaurrectli
lYudeoce wants me. you will coll,
I Ibe life." If we desire that, i
won't you, Ur. Unrmer? And won't
have to do U to get Jesus himself
yon stay for dinner with us? I'm core
John S;13). Kesurrectlon bss to
disgrace the pursoenge again.
with the iKKly, and life has
you! (hero lived a valiant »
li the spirit (John 17:3). Al
> hud one dsngliler, Tamun
UlUmalely eapeHcoce reaurrectlon,- bnt
laughlag when- tbe food le bad. and
It benuilful maiden Ihc world had
those who believe on hla
The' harp sobbed and sighed
laughter Is very heallhtuL Von wUI
■ life (John 3:30), There
S]ioken lore and long, xirnnge rflcnces
stay, won't you?"
■rectloD lit life and lliere
tell
between
them.
For
montlis
t
Jerrold Manner- looked very eager,
r her Invi-il her for
resurrection of damnatlos
(JohD
ii-nndered tin
*:20), Martha answered, "Ten Lord.
hearts, until one day
oelghborliig country, and her ...........
l>eHeve that than art Ibe Chrlat,
Tamara wns cluliutHl Uy the great chief
with cntrenlles. Flniilly he laughoL
her was riill<-d to iinna. Long and
Sod of God." II la
and mid. "I stiontd certainly like to
iv.Oy he fniighi nml ever liy hla aide In whom her hand had been long prom- we sliould really believe Ihs'l (JohD
stay, bnt yon ace I want to come bock
e hla friend, the chief of a heurhy
20;31ilJ«hn5:l-fi).
1 dutiful to re(u» lo obey
tomorrow. Now, will I dare to cum* luslle. until one hitter dny no
III. The Lcuon of Leva. Love ai
if her
T father, too loving
hnrk tomorrow If I stay for dinner to-,
la comrade'a heart
d-ays manifests Itielf In deeds Uarhe aotsue to her
-..................
own heart,
m.ahe
al ..
night? Wouldn't Connie say (hot wa't
thn seereily na
Century-Old Legend,
j, so going out into Ihe
disgracing the pnraonnge?"
c walling frleoda to go and
the war wai over, lie cnnie
Fairy laughed dellgliledly. "That it
waiting Master. "Tlie Mni!nee more. brlnglnB ulili him
very good." she snhl- "Then yon will I'llni. a young ln<1,.ihc son uf hIx fiillen
ne. "
He sllll comes.
prayers of those who trust, changed
stay, ni try to flx It up with Connie
D Pllnl snd Tamara
ide. Bet'
- Illy, with petal! "
to save the reputation of the house."
spring up glai
I and golden pIsUI
ns her fair
No, they did not quote poetry, they
(III our Uvea w h blearing aud Joy. Jedid not discuss the psychological Id
heae risiara IndlMduwnndereil
tricacice of Bpaotaneuus nttructlon
i. tie had entere'
the whole, world through, seeking
t my anything deep, .
Ids lost love- From every passer-by he
Tied. But they ainllcd i
Thoiiiaa Ihc
asked, “Hove you seen Tamara,
Hay In and day uut they wandered to- fairest of ninldons?" To the wild winds
Kciher through the woods and (leld^ ns they blew he prayed. "Oh. find
eyes.
"Jesus weiit,"
flowers that grew by I
let. Just near enough to .touch the lace gatheHug the fli
me my love." but no answer ei
iin the sleeve of her silk dressing gown.
together slnring so that I
with the silent. gHef-atrlcken sisuntil hoi
And together they found paradise la very birds hushed Au-ir melqay
The right of Uielr sorrow
ilie Khiibhy sluing room of the old listen. They were only ehlldren,
hies him (V. 23). Die evidence
li "I*
Uethodlst parsonage that afternoon.
love was eommunlcoted lo i
it Indeed, thee, O Tamara?" and. like
and leaped In Jo;
s (V. SO), bnt his grief
e Uy mile they g
. ..re deaUmof Ml loved friend, bat
beord
i!*thc
the flower whisper,
whisper. "It la L my
____ silent and ns they
Do you believe In tenp engager the nnh<j|lef of those with <
beloved."
’
hands would seek aod find each the
menu between levers? Aren't
Then, all hia years of fruitless search
>vaa dealing (vr. ST. 88).
othar'a
engaged eeuplea able U beceqia
V. The Lessen ef Fewer. ,
past, be cluspe.1 '
''
Tben the nature of their singing beart aod wept, and the flower, feellag
well enough acquainted after alx
chnhged and sad. sweet melocUex re
of love, bioshedd rosy
placed the JoyouB tunes of childhood.
eh of a euecaai of the partnerh joy. llut.what was life to him
I laid (V. 88). "Take ye aw,
p as If I...................................
cu she who made the sunshine of
they had waited two
tone." It was fonr days afrar C
his heort was gone? So tbe merciful
I of Laxarai before be cai
gods changed him.to a atiower.
forth. Jesus was eoon to die and
ever aod anon falls In refreahto
In three days after hla cnlombITO BE COtfTINUBD.)
:. The rnooe had to be removed
from the tomb of'Laurus; It rolled
gather ---------------------- -------------- Itself away from tbe tomb of ChrlaL
aod atrew them over the DelSa sldglog The restrictloas which Christ placed
ShIpmtnU et MeUI te United, ttata
ns they go tbe song of PUnl. Invoking
New Run Far Ahead ef Canned
lay Mag
bln love tbnt once more he may
Silmen and Oeld.
tbe blnsb of Joy to Ihe petals
beloved.
Sales made by Alaska te tbe United
Jeana Umaelf. lo bis body,
States In (he fiscal year ISIS SBgrw
present at (be tomb.' empbarisei
gated nearly UO.OOO.OOO. according (e
lessoD of the reatralnt of
n report on the Impom.from Alndn
the glory of God. Out o.
for that period, jnat laonod by the bir
extreme drcumaianeea <ri seemlog Imof foreign and domestic coMpoBriblllly Cod maslfeated hla glory
of Ibe department of commerea.
1 Bunyan. wrltlDg
Flowers In the Churehea
No longer do saUnon and gold occupy
Iter Is easentlally Christ's dsy.
tha flrat placea among Alaska's-expon
Anu. Christ loved beautlfnl, simple,
supl^ havlag given waj^co the e»
reverent things. For that reason, keep
yonr chnrches simple, beautlfnl and
revereoL Cbrint would not hnv
Joyed tight bnoebes of fltwen -----llltle sterna
neiDS all
an ciivbk
up.
' ' poOT little
choked np.
Id have wanted them to be
Felly In Orieving.
grscetnlly, happily placed.
One dais of feelings can be axtlw
V,...,.. would not have loved the rare
‘HWSTIrrleeri Ohyeewrowfi
gulshed only by the creaUon of nnota
orchids
and
the
bol-housa
palmi
beter; one senUment banished only by
Crryowieen: HeienoihBw,
.!.« a&IH
Anil fhA neA.
By our rearning lo
grave es weaear it
Aod Peitfa'e promiee ol peeee,
reit, hilfillBeot.eomewbere,
-I knew Ihel Cbriel ie riteo.

COPPER 1$ ALASKA'S STAPLE

,i S'5-7^5' :’!Z'±

this afternoon." Bbe looked
liuiulrtngly. Tben yon had another

inder-worklng power.
This deity
• •
of h
that Latarut' alckne I bod been

store Iben. We ore estabUshlog
Bgeoclee here, and la Burllafton. and
several other towns. 1 came out for

1 Prudenco'looked i

mniiiitf

simfSOM GHiursinuE

t you
U dU ant
rcuee how y«a ama.”

itli-ynir-old Phyllis was a lively
youngster whu bri>ugbt a iipir froi
maimnn to her gruudmother oW day.
"Win you come over this ufienioon.
denr?" asked grniidnia,
lipped to tliluk 0
iiioinent. llieii m
yon 'spect me anil
and I may mil."

Aiul away ►liey flew. .

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES

cum iionp and OlDtnieni ni
quickly they rcdicvr lirliing. burnlag
akin troulileO. and poliil In xpcrily benlmeut of buhy rnsUc.s, ectcnia and MchIngs. Having rlcnm] linliy's skin keep
clear by using Cutl
....
J'n-e sniiiple each by i II with Hook.

Deserves Drownini
Towning.
"Wliiil Is Ihe imme of Hint so
■ xliiglngr

'■S',:

Wllli (lie
irlfimg In .1 fii
Girl nf Viiiir
iiiir Driniiii.'"
"Ah II rule I mil not In favor nf rocklug the Ixuil, bill 111 n iviHe llkv Ibis I
’•link II oughi l<* In- ilone."
An Instance.
"Like ilocK iKif i.hvii.vH pnaliice like."
't beiHe lUeiliiiilH Iin-Ilure n light

PAINS SHARP
AND STABBING
Woman Thought She Would
Die. Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkbam’i Vegetable
Compound.

^^allruy sUengtA

filter

n^dL^^U^didlbVirb^
batrisdwltb tbUcaaeaumiSlrandcould
do DO men, bnt often the most seientlfie

'•e-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Om quickly be overcoo-

CARTER’S UTTLE

.BIS

t

•at Z. '

q4*4A*g44V« _ _

^

^ '0^ j/"

TAACTION lini
tr«!UaB Ua» vtu to tallt tron
Aahtud to Ron«ll..llT«
Aatond. totoro aezt UO. At a
loatto »oil
PalBU- as
to tone Atolud tfb
ooo TOOT, both tor 42. n»«n ttoy teciptod a proporiUbn ot 3.
.. . AaaAeaii vUloiulre ipwu tea- C. TaaAan ot RletuDond. Va. wbo
taro of BlUy Bnsday-a rasMlsca.»Uel>,
W P»t »P »l».000 If tli« elUaeoa
Marts A«ni Sth to niD threa moatbs.:<X Aihtaad would'imlta tSt.OM to
b ezpactad to to Uc Ibtl___ baud thla Hoe. Tho elUaaiui raadllj
tog of Sondar'i eaiwar. Tto pnpan- Mro«l
ttoa«-Bieaad anrtUu e»ar tofon
tenptad Id Oia Una. Tbe neattog i
thraa noatto.. Tha AipaHcaDwlli
and
of Iba

When you ^et y
at thU office you can feet aaaurad
that H la done rlglit Wa ara aqul
pad to'do all klnda of printing
short notice,
te printed:with
job too targe.
n paper
I be done here.
Experienced pririlera with the 1steat type feces end labeneavlng ma
chinery makes it poeelble t<
e better and a
cheaper than elsewhere. The r
tstlen of this shop has bean—ones
a euatomer, aiwaya e euttemer.

CHAMPION HEN
IS “NEXT CRAZY”
.SAT[S REFEREE

%l.So ter three
mpatba. dally exoapt Sunday.
In
further llnitatlon
tba county lory for roada and brldgee camUnatton with The PalauelUe Her
abould not ezeaed twenty cento. ald ona yw
Mail oidara for Job printing receive
there may to aooa JuatUeaeur prompt and careful attention.
lion tor tha aatohBabment ot Umltot meet a tallow-man with trouUona, any Umlutlon with raapect
blea llDf DDfarM.
roada which doaa not take Into cod- Ati looUn' Uka ha dibit have a
coDditlona ot
triaSd Id bB tto world. ■
waur wgalhar with (be chaogea Id tba 0« up and ilap him on the back and
’ WALNUT HILL LAYS HER
amoont aod charaoUr ol trayal aarrea
hollar "How'd-yon dor
EIGHTY-FOURTH DAILY CO
bemper aod retard procraaa
graep Us band so warm .bell
SECUTIVE EGG.
wtoJtb by
kDow to baa a Mwid Id yon.
Maker of Mafi'a Clothea Qajdptd I
properly caring (or
, Lerlngton, Ky., March 20.—Lady
ready have.
isC'a
bnrtln'
and Uogh W^nt Hill. 707, laid her eightyRoad building os an Mtenaive scale
fourth dally cor.eecutlve ^ a
In Kentucky was atarted In 1227 largeM tall bfm that
It thii'darkeM
tto da
nlgbt I o'clock thie morning. This gives her
rough atote eubavtptlcha tto"
Below we publlib a cUppIng from
juat totore the day.
a margin of two days over Che fui
in what waa then Called St^t*
elr local paper publlafied at Brewpent
talk
In
gnveyard
palaver,
bt
mar
world's record as oaubllahod b
•tor, Waeblngton. relgtlve to tbe Roada. Then followed a period
■ay It right out loud
Lady SChow You in (he UounUH'i
road building by turn pUfC compa
Chandler Bros and tbelr work:
Tbat God wiu aprinUe aunablae 1 Grove. Ho., contest In iOH. Followting under a apedal franc
Going Seme.
the
trail
ot
every
Moud.
dally
Chandler Bros., wbo loaaed the C. from the Legialature. Tbe Incid
champion, referee Milligan retterat.
roed buUdlng' at lhat time
H. Oweni' place ecrou the riv
d tbe opinion that, abo would Uy (or
Tbli world a best U bnt a baa
It the dlvldeuda to to doHvsd
five years and wbo moved over Ute
week—maybe a fonnlgbl longer.
and of pain,
> turnpike etock from tolls recI Id the fall have set a pace that would
"She not only le deep In a groove,
•e bright and as
.................. ' ur local orehardlete ed, and second ibnl the commuc
but ehe la neat crazy," he said. "After
might have a better road. -Under this
le are aplaahed
THB KBNTUCKY 6TAT6 FAIR OF tbo
iiiu uuiieiueriuiuiie
conalderatlone goTemiDf
goTemlog ina
the,^‘tZ7ti
*“ .w..uw.
breaking the world's record yesterday
FERS 1700 IN PRIZES FOR BEST awards will to quality aod quantity ,Thcae three boya beeldea grubbing eyalem in 1904. Kentucky stood first
t E:10 o'clock, ehe r
And thu-e Inat bow it ought to-be,
list of Sialee In the
o(
exhlblto,
and
toete
dlapayad
In
tbe
***
the
dead
etoelc
from
tbelr
large
•ISPLAY OF AGRICULTUR
fer when the clouds roll by exhibition ot orchard hate pninnedtooet of tho or- mllee of Improved highways, bavlog
AL PRODUCTS.
S.000 mllee of .bard eortaced WeTl knowmst.bow to 'precipte tbe ay at tour o'clock. Somo days aha
efaerde on tbe oppoelb
road.
About
ISDi
there
began
blight
and
smOlng
eky.
river.
Wa
wish
y
ucceee
boya
producu 'tor this exhibit mnet
Tto Kentucky State pgtr,-tolleTlng
. three Umea after laying."
llluols, incognito, nnd tho Wlilto
marked agluilon for the removal of
Until the 82od egg record Wes ealab- were produced
that the ,purpose and Inunl ot Ito or be alerted to tbeVantoeky State Fair
the twenty-flrat Wyancloties
W. Deutscli. ot
EAST POINT. KY.
to Uke It as 11 cornea, and llebed (he record wee held by a
(he 365 day race. This
taidaatien waa to foater, beneSL either In wagon o^by train, not later Miee Annie Lee Auxler baa returned
Loulev-lllu. For tweoty^ooo weeks
don't sweat at the pores
r. keptember E. 1917.
erolle pulleli of Maryland, wli
sixty more than the previous we<
build np and adrance the agrteultnral
tVliite Leghorn pen of Thomas J.
Becanaa
the
Lord's
opinion
does
not
indl reedy tor Judi
The quintet In pen No. 26, White Logtotal ot 64 coneecutlTc eggs.
. deralopment and InUreil In Ihle elate,
i, nogererllle, Toon., leads.
•lunai rwH.—»/iue a, yia
Voinclde wltti yonra
home. owned by Cbarles Maurer, of
s onuaual performance of
win offer tbU year prleee tolalllog
>me hy gift and eome by
But always keep rememberin’ when iLoulsvtlle pulletc has overahedi
Ky.. laid 34. but one i
leven hundred dollara. tor tbe beet
Atirnilon iH cnile.l tills week to our
demnatlou-, At any rate the burden
abort, of a perfect pen score:
dlaplay of agHcultural produeta, In hlblt. not atartod to tha Kentucky l"
^axie and Leona Auxler ot of purebuae together with the addl^ the Federal egg-Iaylng contest. in{
cluding gralne. bay, feoda, foragee. State Fair by Wednesday. September I Palntevtlle, spent tbe week
a o: Clarence ' Hernia licfore y
'which the pulleti la entered. During ' r
atraw. tobacco, bemp, Tcgetablea. 5th. win be coeeidered In tbe Judging ,
frulta (fraab, canned and preaerved).
been maloialsed from (
honey.-ayiupa, eugara. cured maau.
of the toUi. (ell upon
....
" “• • '• ceede and
poultry prodneu. dairy produeta. and
(he lax levy. It li
all other agrlcnlturml products, which groundi, to compete on the earns Green Welle, a nerebant of Auxler
.0 note that no provision i
condUloae and footlDg ai those
may be produced In any county In
for en'lncrease In the lax h
countlee Ding nearer to the Kentucky
Kentucky during the year 1»17.
previous to (hat time had been
Pair Crounde. If naceitary, tbe Rafting tide In Johns proek
Prliee wQI bo divided aa tollowa:
spring has been Ihe beet known
hardly sufficient for the neede ot oth
tzu to the county winning drat Member
lany years.
er county r
Eugene Davis le expected home Prior to the elimination ol {he toll
from Hot Springs In a few daya
tie practically all of the iraffle o
Moat of our sick folka afie Improv- these roads waa butlneaa trafllc.
0 .the 'toohty winning third
log except Peek Branham who Is vjry
pleasprixo.
trafllc. Since the ellipinatlon c
The county winning Bret prize will
Miss Margaret Auxler of Che S.
toll gele and tbe coming of (he
also iwcalve a kterllng silver Cham■niomoblle into almost universal u
S. spent tho week-end with home (ol
Insist on soveral farmers
Several of our boys sod girls i
have been largely re
of (be county to prepare nod away at kcbool. Baye| Ramey at versed and (here
le another EllM le aet apart to to
divided aa tollowi; ISO to the Bret, grow the eame products (or this spec- Berea; Arhln Rice attended an In
carrying a larger percentage of
exhlblllon. In other words.
no to the eacond, and m to the
dustrial school at Hindman; Hiss pleasure traffic than business CrafFe
third, to be given to tba retroepectives
Malta Reed and Annie Hager e
a total volume of trafllc eight sad
Palntsvllla aod Miss Ella Rew
Umes greater then under the old
PItUbnrgh. Also Mlis Topsy Hatcher condltlone,
Is attending medical college ic
The sequel la easy apparenL
Louis.
levy already wavering under the

J. M, WARD

couatry If a fe:
goode that win
Wa win tend a few abort larlea oo
growing commercial oKbarda It yon
woald nice to pabilib Ibem.
We take a noo^r of papara but
pa Herald la tba ooa that caili our
atceotloo flrffi In oor Tnaadara mall.
Tbe Herald aeema to grow toltar all
the ttme. Ifg the one paper wa carUlnly appraelata. Soccaea to you and
The Herald.
SiBcerely yonra.
CHAKDLER BR0&

m FOR 1 ■
KENIOW STATE Fffi

I i:

mmi

illli

liHilillil

Winding up
Business!

BIG CLOSING OUT SALE WILL
SOON BE A THING OF THE PAST.!

Fixtures have been dispos- {
ed of and only a few goods [

LE HEWALB> PAI^yiUM, NBgtm

Something
To Think
Abouti

Hm*'. GUa otf Beda 'Vmtaln.

Bis Mai Scinol
etntastMiy lat Jane

LOUItA ANO PAINT§VIU.e HrTM
H««t PHO«-AKRON. Fwd D. Kwioc of Akron. Ohio.
ooirr' CHURCHsa, •ooth.
•M km tun wMk tbs (Best or Us
WILL ENTER
pwsau. Mr. and Jlr*. Hsnrr .?&dIb<.
MAT ANO JUNE POR
ATTENDANCE.

... VK. vher^ be g
Hlf brother PagL'
'
lo Akron.

Tba Mayo Memorial Soaday BAool
of this cUr. and the M. tt'Chorch.
Aiteher mata to bop eota as« wU Sooth. Bondar Bcbodl of i«.<~ win
par the hlAeet prlce.-Adr.
enter a oanleat for aueodance at
these achoola for the mootha of May'
AUXIERS IN CINCINNATI.
nd Jane of this rear.
^Ur. aB!l Mrs. Jaa W. Ansler a
The Loolsa cborcb wiu be In their
oaugncers. Laooa and
Masie.
I
ew home by Mar the lint and the
BwidaT Qoming for CincInoaU where
an Interesting
Uer apeol a few dare Uila week shop- Hair.
piBg had TlilUof.
Mr. Atcder wui
The SopL of the Haro Memorial
rtalt bU daofhter. Hra Clarence
Sunday School la a former raeUent
ger at Detroit. Uleb.. before ret
of Lonlee bnl to inureelod In' detMlog the echool ‘ ''
ixif homa
OFPICB ROOMS POR RENT.
HERE PROM SECO, KV.
Edgar Howell of 8e^. was bere last
Two o«ce booms, located over
---------------aetlng
- __
hli maor-----------maor friends and
Herald office, next doer to the poat- -ask
tranaaeUng bnalneaa. Mr. and Mrs.
office (or rent at e reaaonable
dowell mored from ItolnUTUIe to
Applr at The HenM office.
Seeo a tew moathi'ego and they like
BUCKINGHAM RETURNS
Ibelr new home .yary mnch. Ha reyyis ewgi
goqd ai
at oeco
Saco ana
end mat
that the
PROM NEW YORK ______ porta work
new flenth.VteB# i**m1
i- .___
John E. Buckingham, Preeldent of new 8oath.Baat Coal Company to hav
The Palourtlle NeUonel Bank, re ing a good ran. Many of oar JohDturned last week from New Vork City aoQ coonty boya are located at Seoo
- LaVlers.
whore be epenl two weeks looking

kKUI

CLOeKTefTMIW

Mr native country, ibee.
lisad of the neble free,Tby name 1 lova;
1 lore thy rocks and rllla,
Thy woods and templed bllla.
My heart with raptare thrllla
Uhe that above.

VISITING IN IN
Mrs. M. C. Kirk to U
trienda and relative! In
week. She will be awa;
daya.

Let moile swell the breeie.
And ring from eU tba trees.
Sweat treodom'a song;
Let mortal tongues awake.
I.At all that braalbe parUke.
Let roeka Ibalr alienee break.
Tbe sound prolong.

will not only be a farrice of
BURNED.

jf
.

..... .. .tatlonniy. oiOea
auppllea
books, magaxloes. noveltlss and a
Ihoosai^ Iblnga yon enn not And lo
other Bioret.
about I

•A special Invitation to extended you
to vlilt this store end see tbe display
-f attractive goods.

PROTRACTED MEETING
AT THE M. E. CHURCH.
Services every day of lbs week at
2 p. m. aud 7 p. m. Saturday omitted.
Suodey school Sunday a. m. at 8:30.
Memberihip, friendi and' strangers
urged to attend.
/

Our fathers’ Oodl to Tbee.
Author of liberty.
To thee we sing;
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect 01 by thy might.
Oraat QalA our Ring.
'■
-Samuel P, Smith.

Epworth League eecit evening
8:lB, Evangaltotlc yfar 7:30,

,

J. M. .^BNNETT. Pastor.

TURNER IN LEXINGTON
Caabler Jaa. W. Turner Is in Lex
Mra. W. L. McDyer oaa returned
tnm a vltU to reUtIvee at Ashland. ington Ibis week where he is attending a meeting of the Board of 'mieFresh Cat Flab, Fraab Meau. yea.
tees of tba Bute Unlvoralty of which
fresh everylhlng at
Hager's Cafe. ha la a
WHY NOT TRADE WITH GEORGE?
Braad only. Ec per loer « tbe Palnuvllla Bakery.

JOHNSON FISCAL COURT.
The April term of the Johnson Flm
si epurt to In seMlon tbto week at
le court houae. It u the -raguUr
Fresh bread every day at the Pabits- April term end will eontlnoe for about
three days. All members of tbe court
Yllle Bu^ry.
(t pays to read The Herald before
yordo your shopping.

WANTED to buy onion sets
need ohiotat. Tbe market price.
ply Tbe Herald.

and
Ap

Hits Sylvto Preston who has been
the guest of her emslu. Mrs. Doug—
Mn w....ft
Bema of A_______________
AsbMsd for the_____
past
Ji tw« menlba. eirlvad borne last^eek.
Sbi,reperu a pIsMant trip.
'
J. a
■i praantnant dusen of
Hod Bttoh._________ _____ ___

^

■zr;—

A 'CORRECTION.
The foIlnwJng c
J. Webb

A, Kirk,
PalDtsvOle. Ky.
Prtndl- Dear Friea-f Chaa.:

MR. PHILLIS RETURNS.
Arthur PbUHs who has been work
-ig in Pittsburgh, Pa., arrived borne
lau Friday evening and wlU remain
In Palnuvllto. ifr, Phlllia wUI go
Into mime kind of buslnea. In Paint*,
vine this spring,
rair.ng. we
we an Intormed.
«e ore glad to know lhat that tomUy
—. “
■ M.
' «<uutBiiuo.
PalnterlUe. Sara
Mra mil.
Pblllla hae been h.re^for several weeks.

WILL HANDLE ICE THIS YEAR.

POSTOFFICE MOVED.
Last Saturday nigh; and Sunday
Poetmaator Will A. Ward and hto asatotanu moved tbe poaiofflce from tbe
Wheeler hulldlnj to ilie Preston buildl«. the Srst door below Tbe Herald
WILLIAMSPORT. I
office. It to a much better location,
room for the clerks and much
.. large crowd from thto place
room for the ptlrona of the of(ended church at Three Forke
_The lobby to much larger and
Greasy Sunday.

■

——.uums on
'r-Birtotto "■*
the High School and "
Eighth

Jeff Ward of Palntaritle was visit
ing his daughter. Mra NoUs Ward.
"ils place.
Buel Webb of OButi to moving
family to the As Preston property
Ihe echool house on this creek
wells Is movlag to tbe Jobs
Peck place.
Lonle Preston was at Offuw Mon
day oil business.
l-afo Wallers
has
from Berea College where
pest (ew me
s glad I

returned
be bai

The brick and atone work on the
-ew building to completed. We can
begin to see what a One building It
is going to be. PalDUvIlle will rightly be prond of IL
'
SOOTH VIENNA, OHIO.

The farmers lo ibis vicinity
bnty plowing and sowing their t.___
Harvey Williams called on Jessie
Mitchell Sunday afiernooe.
Tbe Williams brothari are getting
along nicely with ibelr farming oo
the HouatOD farm. They will (arm
«xty acre, of corn.
h. W.

Gas IPrenon and Bstell Ward wgre
the all day play mates of Mitchell
and Glen Preaten Sunday, on Bobbs
Brancb,

North- alarmed r—

-----------

Specialty Man
FOR THE

KAHN BROS. TAILORING CO.
Will be at the

WEBB HOTEL. Fri. and Sat. APRIL 13 AND 14

With a full and eemplete line of the
leteat patlerne .n Spring and Summer
Clothing tor Men snd Young Men.

"stoter.'^r..:".:"”""*

mitt this 0
you ■ Afst< ass AI and .

stylish suit.

Jurt call and tea o,o II,

F. 8.. VANHOOSE A CO.;
The Store That Sella tor Lets Mcney.<

3 MRS. WEBB TO MOVE,

And one of them should be your
Easter hat. All modeled on the
latest lines of taste and beauty.

381,141

8etl^-

Ri&VL

J

Latest Easter Hats

mm
In

■ 1

He to an expert In taking measurea.

F. 8. Vanhoose A Co. will handlfe
:e (hie year and have already made
arraagemeuu for tbe huaineaa Jutt
eoen ae the weslber gets a little
-armer they, will start deliveriog.
Phono your orders (e the store or betstill, buy an ice book when the
man calls.

R RAILWAY RESOURCES.

ocoBotIvea

Daisy OlUhs and Ulu Preston, of
thto place, were visiting parcnia
relative, at Toms Creek recently,
Mra. Lou Ward and daughter Ena,
era shopping in Palnuvllle Satur-

the

Mr. and Mra. 3, A. Webb will move
—. and Mra David Wllllima'from
le drat Of (ho month Into ihe EreaBarnetU Creak. Ky.. moved to Ohio -.iB brick residence sdjaiiilng tbe
the Chea. Wilson property whera Webb Hotel. They have reaied this
—y will reside for the year near
idinr for the famUy and <o help
their brothers. Joe and Harvey WIIe care of iho trade of, the betel,
Itome,
is convenient for the family and
Mr. an'd Mrs. Herbert Williams
OTorIlow of the hold.
I
moved from Balt Prairie, nine miles
below Londoo, Ohio, on tbe OrilT Wllon place north of Summertord, O.
Hartford Speakmao irum
from uaoio,
Cable, y,.
O..
visiting h«- sister. Mrs. Joe Wl|.
-ms snd family.

Joe wnilams and family of Van
NEW BUILDINGS.
Lear ore rislting pareuli and rela..........................
place
Two Urge butlueia and a number
Bunday waa tbe Aral, day of April of amallar bnlldlngt wll] be erected
Tbera were more than^one April fool •- Palnuvlile ibli ipring. Dr. Lloyd
on thto creek.
When nialgned to tasks both large
-Jade will erect a brick bualneaa
A« Preeton to atOl working at Van bouse on tbe lot below (be PelnteKlthor plaasam or bard to do.
vUle Bank A Trurt Company. Thto
Den Went paaaed thru ben 8im- building win be two story with a
never hicks or ihowt bis grouc
dey en route to Buffalo
rushes the job rigid tbraurti.
basemsnu A tbreeetory brick build
Mra Jno. Walters and daushtor Ing will be erected on the’ Hager lot
.....--------vlaltlng
were VlaltlngBarnett
BarnettWaUen
WaUan on
on Halo
Halo stneL
i
B early laorne Ihel the man who »-»».e
below the Big Sandy
end family on BuKrto
tries
Buffalo recently. '?(
'5s Bardwan
------- building. Both these bUjdtba (araara of thto tmttloa havi; i|a will have ell modern c
- sneettod by pnlUng diiwii
been .very buay for the ton wptt. . fcm
Is the man who-, nhinw\«»klng
Job—
Always moving to oaotbor town.

tnuioets.' Mr. Bodd balled at
_
THE WILLIAMS HOME
Barald officu and left ns a doJUr tor
F. U. Williams baa'fals beauUm reuBwsi oi am S)|
il i fak weak
tul new boms completed and thto week
(me '^of our lending
the grotairli are being graded. This 1s
James Pnstea a masnher of the one of too Butot beeutitnl bomee la la tola little eermon In ityma.
SalyenTflle Ccanpsmy e( SUte Onarde .be city or in the ralley. Tb. pon.. I* always, to do what yos ought
left here Wedneadny fes' S^aruTlIle ter doctor to well pleamMl with hto .
Where be wui topert to that <— Home. His health to now mnrh
Tbeo toe people wtu help yos ellmh
t»BT. Jim plays hi tbe band tor
proved Which will be good new.
Aeeepta Perttien With Narth-BheL
hto mav friends.
B. a Miller of Ivyton. ba. mmeptad
I poaiUon with toe Nonh-bat Coal
A NEW SASY GIRL.
Mopohy at Thealk* a„d bos moved
Mr. tad Mra Hunry J. Wheeler
«as4^SMUgettL DMyowrphene
hto (hralty to that r»»-v
He' It a
D you havk am: If nm feavu no phone M-presd pttwhU of a'sne new b
popular youhs man. brtas a sen of
4top » a llnu man IL.or set It to ua ttri tort erhved at toelr baue 1
Dr. R. M. Miner of ivytoL
day mornlag. Tbe young iady ta”a
wi4». vlattor U the Wbneler home
rt-e. w to-.. .. .
andllraady to mnUng bersaU known.
PROLONG THE LIPI
Wm Cuto spent Sunday and ths
tort of the- week at Leulem
The
Buough tor bur but am wm be eeBtoffort Theatre w«l open Thursday
iMtod Bbonlr.
sveBlnc and show toe ton
idshu of thto woak. ftt hoe
ho. keen
.
IN OINCIHNATL
TGis M a duty you owe rouraetf if
xioeed toe Arst of aedi week for lae
AUoney M. C. Silk and srandsDn
renvoi i^t to golag oti at toe M. B.
Fcm aro naxtoas ti; SM evwr doUar’i
BusaeD Uastoy have returoad man
•Torth Of wear tm of your ffiethea.
Ctadanttl when they wat MM BuaOw tosifeot of ptwatne elnUta doss.}day to'avend e tow dors. Mr. Kirk
YGU MUST SION YOUR NAME.
But twM. pun g»d hMI Ditto gut od
« to iBcs wedoMShy whan he
iBMaad wuuM Ihe antoral Is nttorftas toe Martin Ctreat Court. left on thto week eti aecomit of the
\ho4y shape tuto tbe imBt Btoueed
writera am atgnlas their aomae lo
~-w>eaL bottor ettoaee ^ e
MARTIN CIRCUIT COURT.
be ceaununleatkma -We do not pub
Judge A. J. Kbk. Judge J. F. BuHey; lish the nsme of toe writer.
W. *. LKteraL THne WDoy, H. C must kopw who to dolus the’ wntSw.
^^.totodtostoo Ham, CM. ^^grtnmsert»PgisyswMS

\

The
old *uuge
Judge uoDiey
O
.ov uio
uomeBi
wtoaly wnore uie oecuion IgAS
much for tbgir fatnre waUare and OB Jsnnlet Creek was destroyed by
ihappineae; it will alai be e service Are T’uaiday. Tbe Air. started from
^no moan worth to tbe communlly. a defective cbimney, It to said. Prac
|Th« fotui® prosperity of PalnlavUle tlcally all (be funilture was saved.
The boiue belonged to Tobe Wiley
and Mr. Wiley was getting the
...a eiid loyalty lo oor to
ready to move law wberl tb
10 bel/er expreasidn than

"II am K—
glad to
W aajtay a gvoo
good wore
werd ...
ftt
onto.- and
on* boaestly
hAi.A..l.. believe
L.1C___,. that it
Tanlsc
for other Deohle what it has

Tanlac. the Harter Modlelne
Mr. and Mn. Greene have only been reitoratlve tonic to sold exclusively
In busineua here a little over one year In Palnuvllle. Ky.. by the Big Sandy
Drug Co.
but have
been very successful.
Their store no* Is next to the
exclusive agenu lo nearby
office and a large glass display
J follows: BtoffordivUlu, Ky.,
dow botween tbe buildings show ihelr
Manuel Salyer; Boons Camp. Ky.,
good advanUge
Blankeaablp A HcOlosson;
Ballot.

If you want a $380 Concord plnno. ... Is In ClnelnnaU
I notice that papers ara makliis
food la new, at half price, call on oi
log treated'at n bosplUL Hr. Prln- itnlemems lhat I am a candl-tole to
wrUs John V. Ward PalDUvIlIe, Ky. dlM to In poor heahh.
succeed myself. ,
Enoch Roblnaon baa his aniomoblls.
Waot (0 sty that aoeb la -Ubout
. repaired and It to on the read agaim
MR. KCYSER HERE.
fOBodatido. I am no candidalv tor
meeting ell trains.
Chaa. Keysar. the big coal opera
y office BOW, and would be very
Mrs. Aabaiy Patrick, of Salyers- tor at Keyser, below PlkevQle, was
id If you Will slate In the columns
vine, wee ben this week the guest in PalntavUle last, week abaklng bands
Tbe Herald that such is a rotoof her mother. Mrs. Martha J. Davit. with hi. many friends. Mr. Keyser
to. and that I am expesting to go
formerly Uved lo Palutsvllto and our
with my aebool work.
people are alwayi glad to see blm.
Mra Ppol Fnaler left Monday for
Ever gratefully youra
n flslt with retotivee In Fort Gay.
W. M. WEBIL
EASTER PARTY.
W. Va.,
Mra Ruth AOtinson gave a party
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN.
FOR SAL^A Fox Type^mter as last Friday evening to her Sunday
■m as oew. > ho geti tbe machine school etoaa In the parlora of the Mayo The men who counts is the everage
men,
/"\
i
It taken at orca Tbe Herald. Palnie- Memorial Chnirh, Tharu vrere 21 lit
TlllB. Ky. J?
-.1- SVJUUS
gifted with
gmuue i^hll
'
tle girls present and a most enjoyable
Not ooe eodowed with
wonderful
mo/et Hager's Cafe. Easter evening was spent. Tables wen
force.
Speelels. We will pleete yon. WHY orated with Easter favors and
But detennlnatieu to climb.
NOT TRADE WITH OKOJIOE7
Mtoi Ora Preston of the Sandy
ley Seminary, spent Saturday
Sunday with her paranu. Hr. and
C H.. Preston of Aahtond.

4

'
Boy your breed from the PalnuWANTED TO SELL
vUIe Bakery. Baked freeb every day
Two llnuiaaa dallyery wagika. one
from the very beat malertoL It eeUs
eovarod. one open. Call on Oao. w.
EDWARD E. eCHWANDT^....--''
lives (be:
for only Be a loaf. Aak yw grocer
: to promote and develop
Hager at Htgar-y Cafe.
^
it
for IL If he does not have it caU at moe, Cleveland, used'to feel.
—ourcB—Us
ctuunship. — summer, moving tu luwo i
story m
in ms
bis own words:
words:
w.._^rr
• I both preseot and fatore.
winter. Mr. Wiley bad aome
the bakery or phone yonr order In. the
E. H. CLAY HERE.
ance. It la said, which partially c
Prompt attention given to nil orden.
■•r ucaiLo uo oeen i Eeanily
_ M. Clay, who la engaged L,
You not only gel the heat bread bat
down grada. Often k would
coal bnalneta at Fed. Ky.. on Beaver
you will be patronising borne Indus. ka 1 or■ 2 o’clock befera I 4onld go
The
lue general public
p
was here over Sunday the gu
THE EABTER STORE.
‘0 »>“P-....................... ... .,.0.0.0*
Ua family. He [a manager for a _
tort as tired as when I went to M.
company that has recently been form... are now located In our new
IN THEIR NEW LOCATION.
During the dny my stsmeeh bothApril 10, Introductory
Addrei
• Diae tbe temoos Elkhon coeL
store and have many beautlfnl things
^ me After eating I had a heavy, Jno. E. Bocklngbam.
Greene-a Stationery, Art A Novelty
tor Etoater in Ladles’ Readj- to-Wear
Compeny are now located In their new Joated feeling. I wet Ured all: the April 11. Mining—H. LsVIera.
W. J. PENDLETON
Goods and lo Men’s and Youn^ Men's
'—•'on In tbe building recently ve- hm* and didn't have any ambitieB. April 13. Denttotry-Dr. L. 0, Hei
n teacher In hto llne-be t
“y kody
Furnlabingi-------- by John H. Proatuu
A
The program'for the following w
ached. At times my feat were: so
ir wat.ch to tell the iniih.
You are invited to cal] thto week
New goods have been bought
iora I eoold hardly bear ay weigiit will be announced In Ibli paper n
d tee our display for Easter and
upon them.
‘ (’
BRICK Work done.
Spring. Please remember ourtoew
pUy. tbe store presents a muen neat
•1 couldn’t get relief. Fianlly r
rick work on tbe new school er appearance. Mr. and Mra Greene tndB Tnalnc end right then and then,.I Monday. April 2. the day of the
location, in (he Stafford Building on
- completed
Mala
street. Just acrossl the etreei
I
began
to
get
better.
Uy
worries'’
have bad experience In butlnett and
....J lining of Congress In Weshlngtoi
are
all
over
now.
I
go
to
bet
from
the drug store.
----------------- CoDtractor John W.
both uke a apeclal delight In making
ud >as Observed at "Patriottom Day,"
Columbus will rW the work on tbe their atore attractive, *
JOHN H. PRESTON t SON.
of tbe building.
n find at thu store

AMERICA.
My country, ’lla of thee.
Sweet land of liberty.
Of thee I elDg;
Land where my Uthere died.
LABd or. the pUgrlmi* pride.
From every meuniaig aide
Let fraadom rlogl

-

UVIEfilO WED

nuUCUVEHIHlHr^

attar builness ialereata.

'

mw

-------Coal Company, of thle city, and
one of our most prominent clUaena.
a WeDstoa, 0..'.
ft*nk R Hager leavet this week
PROMWENT CITIZCIIB TO OlVI for hto isaeoD tm the roed ae a tray,
MILLINERY GOODS.
eliac salemnan. He goa. this week
^ AOWESMB IN THE HIQH
wUb the Baohanch. Clothing Com
g the luept
rtylee
IV..w* mhrtmw
SCHOOL ANO THE PUBLIC
pany of Ptllndalphlto Pm. for hi, dim
tuT asaw. new hate arriving daily
iHn. Hi wHl make Kentucky nnd
from tbe large cities. If you need anye, the oM unilorr
POPULAR YOUNG PAINTEVILLE
thing tar Easter or for spring and
YOUNG
LADY
WILL
BE
MAR
The rani
(
ivM iwteisa of the Pomtamie
mer wear we wui be glad to show'
High Bchonl-of avery High School
... the latart nriet
in, maUnv^
In Jhet-to, or ahonld be. to prapnra
goods. Visit iwr atore before ydit
to atndanta that they may baeoma
a porttfini to tave
the beet poealMe cttlpnaa of Oa comyou money.
monlty. To thli and we baltore It of
Mias Irene LaVlers, (he hancsome
great Jmpcartance tUt encb atndent
— —ut...»ueu uausniar of
oi Mr. and
SPECIAL REPRESENTATiVe.
ibona Miooaa for hlmaalt or banalf
Mra. H. LaVlara at thto city. wUI be
a dadnlta tocsUcb for wbic* be or
married In June to Mr. Paifl Seltare
ahe aaama to haya laeUnaHad or abUof Wetlrton, Ohio.
Tbe marriage
Not If yoo lait
felt Uka Edaraid
EdwanT IK Ity. To hslp the ttadaot la this difWUI Uke place to tbit city, the exacl special reweaenlatlvs ftorn the Eehn
Schwandt, pramman, S200 Tan^g^
ksee- dealt tank of chooalag Um yocaUon
d*te (0 be made known later. The Broe.
TnllorlBg ‘Company
of LOUttTuie,
LouitTUIe.
—>«.,u..aa
.ompany oi
b««B oovertas tor
ft! .Ka tir&KI. U-U-I___ ____________
which ha or aha faeto It would be best
news of her coming marriage was a el
the Webb Hotel on Friday and Sat
with ether tinea.
lo Parana we ere calling on some of
gra« aurprlse to her many friends urday. April M and H. Me to an exMr.
Hager
to
a
anceeatfol
traveling
tbs pobUospMted clttoiii-^f^he town
J Palntovllte. Mtoi LaVlers to a lad w1l] get :
■an
and
la
possibly
the
beat
known
asking tbom lo glye what their exerile among (be young rat of Palota- - perfect AL The Uteu rtylee of
Thraa
perleoce has lad them to ballaye to traveling man In the eUte.
llla and one of (he most popnUr spring and inmmer patterae wUl be
yean ago
- ba made the race for
lor TraaaiTeaa- oung Udlei of thU lectloo.
the beat pr^ntlon for tbair special -----------exhibited. Go and tee the dtoiilY M
urer of Kcntncky and
received a
vocaUon ai a life-work.
Mr. BelLire <e a prominent
ng|*^* Uteet alylea
large
vote.
Ho
win
be
a
candidate
The 'general anbiects of tbe telka
bualaeae man. l-elag aasoclaied with i
wlU be: "Wbal e High SehooI Stn- for the same office In 1M8 and bla hie Uther in busineae In Weltoton.
I
TItTLE SON SICK.'
dent Sboold Do to Prepara for (BneA WellitcB, Ohio, paper had a leng-l
_______
insaa. Mining. Farming, etc.")

Do not buy your Easter
Hat until you have look
ed over our line.
We are showing this
year the largest and best
line of Millinery goods we
have ever had. All the
latest styles .in hats for
DRESS AND EVERYDAY WEAR.

tore
SERVICE

The Rjg|it Prices
Tlie Right Styles

Modern Drug Shop

The Jssstt
Preatontburg, Ky.

Mrs. Geo. C. Perry & Co.
PAINTSVILU:,

Second Street.

KENTUCKY.

1

